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ci-.STMAS.

lit was the calhu and sileff.t niglit!1
Seven hundred years andi fifty-three

Nlad Rome been grow ing up to miglit,
And now 'vas queen of land and sea!1

No sound was heard of clashing wars;
Peace brooded o'er the hushed domain;

Apollo, Pallas, Jove, and Mars,
Held undisturbed their ancient reign,

lIn the soleînn midnight
Centuries ago!

'TYas in the cali and silent night,!
The senator of haughty Rome

Impatient urged his chariot's flight,
From lordly revel rolling home!

Trinaiphal arches glcaming swell
His breast with thoughts of boundless sway

What wrecked the Roman what befel
A paltry province far away,

lIn the soleain tnidnighit
Centuries ago!

Within that province far away
Went ploddingliom a weary boor:

A streak of light before hi lay,
Fallen through a half shut stable door,

Across his path. H1e passed, for naught
Told what was goingy on within;

}low keen the stars!1 his only thought;
The air liow calai and cold and thin,

lIn the solemn idnight
Centuries ago!

O strange indifference! Low, and high
Drowsed over common joys and cares;

The earth 'vas stili, but knew not why;
The wofld was listening, unawares!

lEowtcalm a moment may precede
One that shail thrill the world forever!

To that stili moment none wvould heed,
Man's doom' was linked no more to sever

lIn the solemn midnight
Centuries ago !

lit is the calnm and sulent niglit!1
A thousand belis ring out, and throwv

Tlieir joyous peals abroad, and smite
The darkness, charined and holy now!

l'le niglit that erst no name liad wvon,
To it a happy inie is given;

For ini that stable lay new-born
The peaceful Prince of earthi and heaven,

lIn the solein niidnight
Centuries ago! -sel.

TO OUR READjERS.

We are stili unable. to wvrite uny articles
for the ExPOSIT011, having suffered a severe
relapse during the past month. Howvever,

w aragain steadily progressing towards

health.
We were able to be present at most of the

sessions of the Annual Convention, but as
wve write this just on the eve of publication
we can make no further allusion to it than
to say, that God wvas wvith us, as heretofore,
making it a glorlous success.

DR. RYCKMLAN ON REGENERA-
TION.

"CJustification and Regeneration: Their
Relation and Distinction, and their effect
upon Consciousness and life." Such is
the titie of an article in the current
number of t~he Canadian~ Met hodist
Quarterly, and written by Dr. Rycknian,
of Ottawa. The article is a very inter-
esting one, clear, racy and elegant, and
seems to be inspired by a paper written
by the Rev. T. L. Wilk'inson, which, also
appeared in the Quarterly. lIn the in-
terests of truth, we wish to, offer a few
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criticisins upon the above article for the
thoughtful consideration of readers of
the EXPOSITOR.

And first, as to his theory of justifica-
tion. Twvo methods are discussed by the
Dr.. the one adopted by hini is this, in
his own woi-ds, Il The second inethod by
which a nian can bo justitied is that of
beingç accepted as if lie were just, when
hoe is not." This justification, according
to Dr. Ryckrnan, is synonyinous withi
pardon, for, hoe savs, " The penitent sin-
ner who beIieves 'in Christ is frecly par-
doned, his punishment beirg remitted,
that is, not infiicted; and, hie is said
to be justified because hie is treated,
for Ohrist's sake, as if hie were not a
transgressor, as if hie were just." So far
as we are able to judge, this is the full
mneaning of justification, according to the
Doctor's article. But doos this cover
the whole ground ? If pardon and justi-

*fication are one and the same act, it
might cover the ground so far as the
past of our life is concerned, but how
about the pyesent and the future? lElow
arn I to be justified at the present mo-
ment it justificati6n refers to, the past
only, as pardon does ? In other words,
how arn 1 to live ajustifted life and s0 ho
ready every moment for the corning of
the Lord, as Jesus has taught me to be?
The truth of the matter is, Dr. Ryck-
man's justification makes -io provision
whatever for the present moment, the
assumption being,. seemingly, that no
man ever was, is, or can be a,ýtually just,
sud every man, therefore, always was, is,
and will ho vnjust, but wviIl, nevertheless,
be treated as though hie were just. Doos
not this look like the thin edge of -the
Antinomian wedge? What, then, is justi-
fication according to the plain, straight-
forward-meaning of the termi? We an-
swer it is nothing iess than being muade
Just or righteous. No other meaning is
ever given to the term, save in theology,
where mnany a tern is wrested from its
proper meaning. If Dr. Ryckman insists
that the past cannot ho made jùist or
r4ghteous, we quite agree with him, and,
therefore, we. insist that we cannot bo

retdas, though it were righteous.
Buft the past can bo forgiven, or biotted
out, so that the forgiven one may ho
mýade rigliteous now, and kept righteous

for ail tirno to corne. A man's life, be-
fore his conversion, does not rise up to
condcmn huan in the end, not because it
is justified in any senso wvhatever, but
because that part of bis life is forgiven,
and lie stands justified bofore God and
the agsbecause from the turne of bis
being made just hie lived a justified, or
just and righteous, life. But a.just man
may fail. So hoe may, but if lie does
there's one remedy, forgivenesn and thon
goingr on to â ve a just life again Still,

ifpersons insist that forgriveness is justi-
fication, we ivili nob quarrel; but ail the
,aine, there is a wvide difierence between

justification which means forgiveness of
sin meroiy, and a justification which
means approval of my life now because
it is a just, righteous and holy life. But
would not this be justification by wvorks?
Not at aIl. We rather prove by our
deeds that wo are justifieci by faith, ho-
cause it is alono by the oxercise of simple
faith in God that wo can get power to
livo a rigbt, just or righiteous life. Seo
the IPpistle of James. Dr. Ryckman
argues that we are required to treat our
neigyhbor as though hoe were righteous,
when hie is not, and quotes "lForgrive our
debtors." Wo do nothing of the kind.
While a man trespasses agaainst me I
treat him, as a trespasser. and in no other
way. 1 expect him to repent if I arn to
f orgivo him. ht my neighbor steals my
monoy aud stabs m'y cattie, I watch hlm
as I would watch any thief, and expect
hiin te ask mv forgiveness beforo I grant
it; eveni thougrh 1 l~ay have the spirit of
foirgiveness in, my heart ail the time.
But wheu hie repents and asks pardon,
Nvhich is freely granted, what is the
resuit? Why, the resuit is that hoe ho-
cornes an honest, just and righteous man
in his conduct toward me, and now' I
treat hlmi as such. On the one- hand I
aranc A to roproach him with the past,
which is forgiven, and hoe is not to steai
my purse nor injure my cattie, for the
moment hoe does I shali again, treat him
,as a sinner. Even so God deals with us,
only wheu 11e pardons the past Hlegives
power sud grace that we may "go and
sin no more," which we cannot do for
our neighbor. But while we are sinners
He treats us as sinners, and whilst our
lives are just sud correct Hie i».'eats us
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THE EXPOSITOR 0P HOLINESS.27

as righteous persons, 'out not a moment
longer.

Now, as to regeneration : the Doctor
says, IlIt is the work of God in the soul
by the Holy Spirit, wvhich begrins the
new if e in Christ Jesus." Hie further
states explicitly that Ilwben, by the
Holy Spirit, a mian is regenerated, the
work of renewal is flot complete and per-
fect.> The reason or cause of this ini-
completeness must be carefully noted,
IlThe question is not," hie declares, «"what
Ood desires or is able to perform, nor
simply what is best for man," but Ilb is
in view of the fact of human nature that
it is said that the work of regeneration is
flot complete at first. The will is te-
newed, unquestionably, but it is not
entirely unselfish and submissive at -the
.commencement of the new life. The
affections are cbanged, if. is truc, but it
is just as truc that tbey are not purified
ail at once," and more to the same
,effect.

Now, what is to be thought of ail this
xeasoning, about human nature and its
laws preventing complete renewal at
regeneration ? It looks to us suspi-
ciously like the old, old story of unbelief.
Time was when this vt.ry« same argu-
ment, viz., the laws of the human -mid,
was advanced to disprove the possibility
,of the new birth itself, and with ju.st as
much force and reason, too, as the Doctor
now uses it to disprove the completeness
of that great work. For, surely, if the
natural laws, habits and inclinatiojis of
human nature cannot prevent the sud-
den and instantaneous c anging of that
-nature; then, by what possible method
cf reasoning cau it be shown that they
,ean prevent the completeness of the
change, and the entireness of the rcnewad?
" Regeneration," the Doctor admits, «"is
" glorious change. The subject becomes
a new creature, with new joys, new
affections, new desires, new motives-
ai things new, but whilst hie rejoices
with great joy in what the Lord has
wrought within hini, he is painfully
aware of the fact that .sinfutness Vet
,remains." What beautiful consistency !
Ev\erything renewed but the sinful
nature, which, sinful nature is precisely
the only thing that needs renewing, for,
if the tree be good, se will be the fruit.

Surely this is the play o£ Hlainlet, w'ith
Hamiet left out.

The iDoctor furthor afflrms that the
incompleteness of the work of regenera-
tion is inatter of corisciousness, and fur-
ther strongly asserts, Ilthat the testi-
mony of consciousness must lbc ignored
by any one wbo dlaims at the moment
of the new birtb lie wvas blessed with a
perfect salvation," ineanigr by this, "a
perfect faith, a pure love to God and
man, an unalloyed humility," etc. The
Doctor further insists that feelings of
e'nvy and di,8iike toward, a neighbor,
and, I presume, of anger and revenge
also, are quite normal and consistent in
the Christian, provided hie does not yield
to them and break ont into sonie overt act
of transgression. What about this mat-
ter of consciousness, then?9 We answer,
that if wve go to the new convert direct
and get him to answer in harmony with
his experience, and not consult bis creed,
hie will not speak, nor think, nor dream.
of there being any defect or incomplete-
ness in the work of renewal, but hie wvil1
have perfect faith and trust in God, and
perfect love toward bis neighbor.

Rie may, however, give theè opposite tes-
timony,for one of two reasons,or,perhaps,
for hotb. First hie may speak of defeet
simply because hie bas always been
taught that the work is defective, when,
of course, his testimony is nothing more
than the repetition of a creed, and has ne
meaning; and secondly, persons may
very easily attribute failure to continue
in a given experience to some defeet in
the experience itself. This wve believe to
lac the real explanation in most cases.

As a miatter of fact, Mr. Wesley did
not teach tbat any lack or incompleteness
of regeneration was a inatter of conscions -
ness, especially at, the beginning of the
new life. fEu, on the contrary, taught,
that se far as consciomness was con-
cerned the young convert would be most
likely to suppose tbat he wvas perfectly
saved. Mr.. Wesley's theory wvas that
Satan, after losing a subject, resorted te
a clever trick in order to regain possession
of his captive, and se lay dormant or in-
active for a time, and then pounced up-
on the unsuspecting victim, unawares;
and thus regained possession of him, by
stratagemn. r)Ail of whîch, however, îs
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pure speculation, and sottles nothing
whatever.P

An explanation eau be given whieh wil
harmonize reason, common sense, experi-
once and the Bible. We bolieve it is
this: If Christianity is to be a success,
-.wo things must be clearly apprehiended
frorn the start. lst, Man must be savod,
renewod, regenerate d or justitied by
divine or supernatural power; 2nd, he
must be preserved, or kept renewed and
justifiod by the saine power. Again, we
miust be madeacquainted with the miethod
or means to, bc used in obtaining salva-
tion, and also with the means to bo used
in retaining it, for God will work along
the lines of our intellizence. We must
learn the way of life, for "«My people
(often) perish for lack of knowledge."

Now, mon are protty genorally con-
vinced that they are to be saved by
grace alone through faith. So far the
coast is clear. But have we yet learned
how to be Icept saved orjustified; whoth-
or by faith alone, or by faith aud works
comabiued, or by works alone ? lIs there
any certainty about being kept at ail, as
there is about being renewed and justi-
fied ? We maintain that there 15 very
littie clear teaching along this lino. The
inevitable resuit therefore is failure to
stay 'renewect or to abide in Christ. The
battie concerning conversion is pretty
well fought out, and pretty fairly won.
Mon uow see that they are, through the
exorcise of faith, to be bora of the Spirit.
They have yot to learn that the one and
only way to continue born of Godl is to
walk ln the isprt

H1e who would foflow Christ has clear
sailing until ho is converted. lUis evi-
der.ce of salvatiou 18 clear and satisfac-
tory. Hie is conselous of no lack or
want. But now cornes; the tua of war.
Ho is saved, but how to keep saved ?
Hie is in harrnony with God, but how
to maintain that relation ? Hie has the
witness that ho pleases God, but how to
keep that witness ? HIe has received
Christ Jesus the Lord, but how to abide
iu fim ? fie has received the spirit of
adoption, but how to walk in the Spirit?
0f ail these thiugs, which at bottom,
are but one thing, he is as ignorant as a
Hottentot, and so are his neighbors.
lIt would' be the miracle of ail miracles

if ho should succeed under these circurn-
stances.

And yet hoe may succeed for a time-
for a day, aw'eek, or evon a month. But
failure is certain. When ? Just as soon
as an issue arises which makes it noces-
sary for hlm to appeal to some certain
authority or g-uide iu order to decide
what is right. -For instance, his neigh-
bors wvant hlm to speak in every meet-
ing. fis intuitions do not agroe with
thein. Who is right ? To whom shall
ho appeal to decide ? He dloos not know,
and se, ho almost certainly yiolds to the
pressure of public opinion and drops at
once into legalism concernino testi-
mony. That 0is to say, ho fafis from,
grace as the Galatians did; or ho has
certain desires and appetites, not noces-
sarily wrong, but thon ho is afraid they
are. To whomn shaîl ho appeal to, fiud
out for certain ? fie does not know that
the fioly Spirit alone convinces of sin
and aise of rigrhteousness, and teaches
ail thingcs; so, fearing that ho is wrong,
ho fina1ly decides that hoe is, or his neigh-
bors decide for hlm, and so ho falis into.
condemnation.

Now, how easy for such a person to
accopt the doctrine, taught from ahrnost
overy pulpit, .that the defoct lu his ex-
porience is the resuit of incornpleteness
in bis new birth, of impurities stili re-
maining in bis nature, rather than iudopt
the true theory, which is that hoe sirnply
failed to waik in the Spirit.

But, behold again, to what straits; the
Theologian la rcduced in explaining his
thoory of" defective regeneration.» In
his flistory of the French IRevolution,
Carlylo describes the work of the Na-
tional Assornbly, elected to draft a new
constitution, as the work of "Iperfecting
their theory of defective verbs." A
mighty task, indood, not unlike the task
of the theorist toiling in the effort to
perfect his theory of «"defective regone-
ration." lin speaking of the effect of a
chang e of heart on the life, the Doctor
says, c'The first ia freedom, from sin, not
freedom lu the sense of entire cleansing
therefrom, but . . . . lu the sense
of freedom from the power of a master
tryaut. Before conversion the sinner is,
a captive, a slave........l the
hour of conversion the captive is set free,
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the chains of the slave are broken, the'
wr-istlets ar-c vupovb his hctnds avdr the
fetters vipom his timbs, impeding bis pro-
gress and giving hlm pain and burden,
but hie is free (?) 11e goes whithersoever
hie will, and hie wills to walk in the right
path. R1e does whatsoever lhe will> and
hie wvi1ls to do the rigrht thincr" Behold,
.ye saints, and angels, and holy martyrs,
wvhat a freedom!1 Wristlets and fetters!
flow rapidly hie will mun in the right
path with fette:ls on bis Iimbs, and what
-excellent service his hands wifl accom-
plish for bis new-found master whilst
they are stili bound with wristlets. Oh,
le dusky African slaves of the South:
how much mor& glorious is your liberty
than that of the Christian, for ye did
flot go forth with wristlets and .fetters.
How much mightier was Lincoln than
-Christ?

The Doctor says, '«to commit sin im-
plies c'uoîce, volition and effort." Does it
.always ? We are persuaded many sins
are coxnmitted quite involuntarily. A
man abuses me shamfully, so that in a
moment I arn returning railing for rail-
ing. I certainly did not wili to do it,
much less make any effort. Arn I not
guilty therefore ? On another occasion
I knock the man downquite involuntarily,
but is it no sin then ? Certainly it is.
Why ? Beeause I have no business to
,be in such a condition or to have such a
poor Christian experience that I can be
so surprised into committing involuntary
sins, or any other kind. Again we, read,
iThe Christian wills and tries to avoid

sin." The same might be truthfully
said of thousands who are not Christians,
including many heathen.

As to the second effect~ of regeneration
on the character, it is shown, according
to iDr. Ryckman, ('in efforts, more or
less earnest and persistent to perfect a
Christian character." At last we have
it "The theory of a defective regenera-
tion is to -be-perfected indeed. The
-Christian) le to Ri t himself out of his
-defective regenerateci life into a perfectici
.one by-tugging at his bootstr&ps. 0f
-course room, is made for faith some-
where in the dim distunt future, near the
millenium, but for the most part it is
,done by tugging.

South Cayuga, 'Ont. A. TRuÂX.

ABRAHJAM BELfEVED GOD.

And it didn't wear hMi out, or even
make hlm tired to do it. What a lot of
credit the old patriarchi gets for believ-
ing God. Judging by the fuss we make
over bis faith, one would thinlc that the
Lord scored a great triumphi whien Abra-
biarn walked out on is naked wvord. It
does seom strangeý that a muan could in-
mortalize himself by simply believîng
one who cannot lie. I do nof, think thatr
it ever occurred to Abraham that lie
was doing anything wonderful, and
while I would not rob the gýrand old mnan
of one of bis laurels, yet 1 do not think
that hie deserves a niedal for bis conduet,
or that it is even necessary to recognize
bis faîth by gyivingt hlm the ordinary
vote of thanks.

Is it really a clever thing on our part
that we have confidence in God's Word.
It is the highiest wvisdom we knowv, but
is it an evidence o? any special ability?
Not a bit oî it. The people who believe
God shoulci be the commonest kind o?
pedestrians, and not entitled to any pri-
vate mark. It should be so fashonable
tot believe C-od that the only place in
wimich an unheliever could be found,
would be in~ a glass case in a museum.

Yes, Abraham stood head and shoul-
ders above his fellows for the doing o? a
thing, which wvas to hlm as natural as
eating, drinking or breathing. H1e be-
came the friend o? God and the Father
of the f aithul. Nithout hal£ trying. llow
do I know ? Well, simply because it is
so written of him. We are told that
when God made a inost unlikely state-
ment to hlm, hie staggered not at the pro-
mise through, unhelief. Notice, the old
man didn't even stagger, to say nothing o?
going off in a swoon. If the patriarch
had spent restless days and sleepless
nights lu an endeavor to believe 0fod, or
had consumed a lot o? time ln trying to
work up bis faith, the cha1îces are that
lie would not have been recorded as the
friend o? God.

Abraham believeci God, and iV wvas
counted unto hlm for righteousness.
is entire theology consisted in believ-

ing God, He did not merely assent to
the Divine command as being proper,
just and good, but he bel-eved, it, and was
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r'eady to move when it touched him at
the point oî action. Multitu~des of
people fancy that they believe God,
simply because they assent te truth in a
general way, but when it cornes to prac-
tically appiropriating the truth to plain,
unvarnished, every day life, they fail.
To believe God, is to reet upon Hum at
ail points where the promises touch us.

Who bas not feit that life is a great,
struggle, and that existence is not worth
the effort we inake to retain it?1 The
constant strain we are under to secure
even the temporal necessities of life, yea,
the getting of our bread and butter, be-
cornes a perplexity and wearies us.
14,w, why is this ? Simpiy because we
really do not believe God. During the
conflict some of us may have feit, Oh,
that 1 had some one to guarantee my
supplies. If some wealtby and willing
man would but come aiong and promise
to stand by mie through every emergency,
lufe wouid be worth living after ail.
But no sucli great heart happened our
way, and we have feit doomed to
wrinklgs and gray hairs, and have con-
ciuded- that our way was through the
valley of Baca.

Oh, fools and slow of heart not to, be-
lieve God. Oh> biud as bats and deaf
as adders, flot to, see and hear the mil-
lionaire who has aetualiy corne our way
and offers to become responsible for ail
our need. 'Wh at inexcusable stupidity
flot to believe God.

The besb part of our lives is spent in
a struggle for bread and lodging, the
very things whieh are not to give us
auxious thought, as they are guaranteed
by Almigrhty God. We are to seek first
the kingdorn of God and luis righteous-
ness, and our board, clothes and lodgring
will be throwo,. in. But we usually se!-"I
first what -vve shall eat, what we shal
drink, and the wherewithai to be
clothed, and hope to have a littie of the
kingdorn of God thrown in. To get a
living appears to be our great life work,
and if the Lord can get anything out of us
over and above that, se much the better.

The difference between Abraham and
us is that he believed God and we don't
believe Hum. There is ne use squirming
over it. I arn talking facta. Some of
us can>t trust God for a week's board or

a suit of clothes, and we Iimp around as
though our God was hard up and had
found it necessary te put us on short

1 allowance. If we really believed God,
wve would run the hetvenly race and put
a cheerful courage on.

I like the way the cobbler put it when
asked by an old friend whom he had not
seen for many years, '«What are you de-
ing now ?" " Glorifying God," wvas the
answer. "I inean what are you work-
ing at?> " Glorifying God ' said the
cobbler. "No, no, yeu don't under-
stand me, what do you do for a living? "
"[1glorify God, was the reply," " but I
mend shoes to pay expense.. That is
the way to talk. That shoe-mender be-
Iieved God, and had taken life right end
first..

I can't for my life see how the man
who believes God wviIl have to fast for
dinner and tighiten his beit for supper,
unless for the purpose of aiding his, diges-
tion. God has made Himself liable to,
supply out need of whatsoever sort it
may be, and to the beiieving soul thero,
can be no lack. Believing God means
meat and potatees to those who need
that sort of food. Believing God mpeans
suitabie clothincr to those who have gone
through their last suit. Believing God
ineans health of body, according to the
Divine mind, which should satisfy the
most particular. Believing God means
suitable furniture for the home (a piano
included, if we need it>. Believing God
means travelling expenses when it is
necessary that we go abroad. Believing
God means being engaged in the very
work for which we are adapted, and hav-
ing ail the success which God can give
us under the ci-rcumstances. Believinoe
God means continuai triumph over theé
world, the flesh and the devil. Believ-
ing God means that everything in this
lower worid is on the alert to work in-
dustriously for our highest good.

Beîieving C{od is far ahead of British
and American gold, as a security, as
heaven is ahead of bell. Believing Ood
is to possess ail and abound, and the.
men who do not believe God eught to
be se scarce that they will ha considered
rare curiosities when found. 1 wonder
if our unbelief does not astonish the very
devil. I believe 4t doeé !
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Finaliy, believing God means a con-
stant ifalielujah in the soul, so big that
it cannot be all seen or heard at one
time. But wbat is the use of trying to
point ont the security of the man wvho
belleves, God? My limited vocabulary
fall3 s0 very short of doing it that I
-e.ha1i stop rigbt here and now.

J. GALLOWAY.

FAITH.

Wle presume Solomon, or wboever
wrote tbe Proverbs, knew wbat lie wvas
writingr about when lie wrote, Ilthe fear
of man bringretb a snare.»

* We say, Ilwhoever wrote the Proverbs,"
advisedly. Many people have so little
reliance upon God tbat they imagine if
the Bible or the authentîcity of any
book of the samie, is attacked, God is
attacked and forthwith a mig*hty tremb-

ligfor tbe safety of the ark is set Up.
It is a wonderful thing to realize that if

modern research does, shake the founda-
tion upon whicb any book of the Bible
rests, or that if sceptical scientîifie inves-
tigation does even sbake the 'very foun-
dation on wbicb the Bible itself rests,
we say it is a wonderful thing to realize

t that stili the everlasting arms are around
you, and the rock stili under yvou feet.

We have got where we can. exu.-mine the
most trenchant criticism of tht, L-ible, or
of any book thereof, made by a scientifie
eritie or rampant scoffer, and say none
of these tbings ruove us. Our faith in
Ood is an integral portion of our being.
We could as readily doubt our own exis-
tence as doubt God. The strength of
our faith in God depends not so mucli
110w upon theological doginatizing about
what faith is, or intellectual discernmient
bAtween the various kinds of faith, as
upon wbat God bas donc for us. IlThe
Lord hath done great thingrs for us
whereo'f we are glad." Till we trusted
God to enable us, in a positive sense, to
do riglit every moment generally, and
leach moment specifically, our faith in
God was very mucli after the nature o~f
the boy, who, wbn eYscoursed to '..y bis
Sabbath Sehool teacher, and the nature
of faith iliustrated by the production of

an'apple and a tea cup with a request
that lie miglit close bis eyes Nvhile ' he
former was placed under the latter, On
beingr told tliat the apple bad been placed
under the tea cup and that to believe bis
teacher was f aith, and on being asked
now wvbat is faith, his reply wvas, Ilfaitb
is an appie under a tea cup." For al
practicat purposes, the faith in God of a
great many people might as well be an
apple under a tea cup. Their faith is no
eýNrthly use to them. It trembles aù
every touch. God bas apparently done
s0 littie for them that they are at least
not "gclad." When the very existence of
God is cailed in question, by the arch
enemy, can you trutlhfuliy point back to
an unbroken record of Ilkept by the
power of God through faith," or, lacking
this proof, which is invincible, have you
to debate wvhether God exists or not,
just at this criticai time. Ten to one
but that the enerny will corne in like a
flood. A theoretie pointincr back to the
historie death of God's §on eigbteen
hundred years ago, without that death
having ad'rntaged your life sufflcientiy
to enable you to pleas;e Goci conseen-
tively, is useless. We Used to depen&
upon theory alone for our salvation, and
when our faitb in God was attacked
would resolutely point to the creation-
the universe-some intricate piece of
human mechanism, sncb as the eye, as
evidence of God's existence, and thus
aim at defeating the assauît of the
scepticai devil, but., now, ail we have to
do, is to' say, Ilbehoid how great things
the Lord bas done for us in our life-he
bas made the desert to blossom as the
rose"-and thus resistingt the devil lie in-
variably flees. Reader, is your sRlvation
theoretie or Fractical. If saveci, wliat
are you saved from ? Is your saivation
a saivation from sin or to sin, or both ?
Is it an absolute or limi ed saivation, or
neither? Do you believe that, God can
save you from sin, or that Hie saves you
and leaves you to <1endeavor " to keep
from sin, to struggle with sin and the
devil tili cieath without a sfingle moment's
conselous ki-nowledge of victory over sin,
because if you admit ithat victory can be
obtained for one moment, then why not
for two, and if two, why not aëd-infin-
endurn? Resolutely face this problem
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independent of the creedh. The fear of
the " theologtical " maxi, as well as any
other kind of maxi, will bring a snare.
If you are a Protestant protest against
priestly domination as to what you
should believe. Let God regulate your
belief. Let Mfin, xi"t the creeds, not
even the Bible, teach you. Hie may use
the Bible, but it will not necessarily be
some moth-eaten human interpretation of
the sanie. You have the right of private
judgment, have you not? God gave
you that as an inalienable right. Can't
you forni, or let God, forim for you, an
independent judgrmxInt as to whether
there is salvation fromn sin provided?
The creeds hold you to a pas-t of faul-
ure. We admit the strength of their
testimony. But, forgetting the past,
what about pressing on ? Can you
afford to carry the weight of those por-
tions of your creed, which God, through
your conscience, tells you are false? 2Do
you want an uxibroken record, unstained
by sin ? Is to please God your one aim
in life ? Or do you live partly to please
self, and the balance, God ? Life is
short. Have faith in God. i time
past we used to pray systematically
morming anid evening, that our faith
rnight be strengthened or increased.
During the said prayers we used to light
a theological battIe, oecasioxially, as to
to wh ether IIstrengthen," or" "increase "
was the Scriptural terni. Now, wýe
neyer pray that prayer. We desire now
neither the increase nor strengtbening of
our faith. Faith is the grift of Cod1--one
of the fruits of the spirit. Having
accepted of thbe spirit we have just the
faith that God is the author and fin-
isher of. We are pleased wiVh God's
handiwork. We have just the requisite
amount of faith this moment, and every
moment, that we need. We have God.
Faith, in God, cannot be separated fromn
God. Since we ceased troubling our-
selves about the nature if faith, and cared
less about having it strengthened or in-
creased, and cared more about the words
of the Lord Jesus, "have faith ini Godl"
our life lias been a success. Success in
life is also one of thxe things that can
only be spizitually discerned. No one
can spiritually discern who rejeets the
Hloly Spirit. H. DiciiExsos.

THE GOSPEL IN CORRE SPOND-
ENCE.

I append a copy of a letter which I
have just written to a Methodist mini-
ster, a brother beloved, and one who isý
abundant in labors for the cause of Christ.
It would be a breach of confidence
to publish hîs letter, and I change even
the initiais of his naine, as bis letter was
private; but iny axiswer I regard as of
public importance, and I think it Nvill
answer misapprehiensions concernin a this,
matter existinga in nnny mns n
hence 1 send it for publication.

T. S. L.
March iGth.

My PEAU BRO. A.--Your letter of Febru-
ary 12th came duly to hand and interested
me very much. The letter did flot seem. to,
nxeed any special answer, and so it hias not
received any. I amn impressed, iloNvever, this
niorning to wvrite you a line in reference to.
the matter contained in your letter. ]No-v 1
know you to be a maxi of good understaxid-
ing, and also intensely interested in spiritual
subjeots; 1, too, dlaimi to, be deeply inter-
ested in spiritual matters, and arn supposed
to be as thoughtful as the average man, anid
yet, xiotwithstanding this, you read the
December ExPOSITOR and get the impressio1Sý
you state, and I read it anid get nmite a con-
trary impression. .AIas, poor huxnanity!

You know the illudtration of the horse.,
the cow, the sheep, the goose and the s'vine,
ail feeding i the sanie pasture and drinking
at the saine streani, and how the grass and
water in the one case made beef and hair, in
axiother goose flesh and quilis, and in another
pork ànd bristies, etc., etc. And really your
experience and mine is just a similar illustra-
tioni of the sanie prixiciple, providing wve are
both equally honest. I saw% nothing inccx-
sistent in B3rother Burns' articles in that.
December nuinher, but on the other hand 1
saw splendid coxisistexicy. Ama I therefore-
IlBrother Burns' puppet," as you put itl 1
do noV think I amn, axid f arther, I know I amn
not. Tiiere is no doubt about the fact that.
justification is lirE GUBEAT epocli in the life
of the Christiaxi. Do you deny it 1 Nor
does the Christian ever become more a child
of God thaxi at that moment. Many have,
and the majority do, attain to, the Pente-
costal life after conversion; and yet in the
majority of snch cases it is becs.use of faulty
teaching that this is noV entered upon at
conversion.
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The converts on the Day of Pentecost
doubtless did enter immediately upon that
life, and just as clear the canverts uiîder
Philip's preaching at Samaria (Acts viii.) did
not enter upon that life until Peter and John
wvent unto theni and preached the J{oly
Ghost to theni. These converts then received
the Holy Ghost, and it was a bie:,ing 11after
conversion," but had Philip preached as
Peter and John did, I amn of the opinion that
they could have received }Iim "lwhien they
bclieved." Please read the record carefully
a s a part of my letter. This hiarnionizes
with WYesley, fa: lie said that Ilperfect love"
-could be received at the time of justification,
but t1îat he liad neyer met a person wlio
did Sa receive it. But 1 have met per-
sans, and doubtless you have also, wvho did
g"et that blessing wvhen thcy wvere converted;
and our facts are just as good as Wesley's,

* and, as is clearly seen, such facts do carry
out lis theory that the blessing can be re-
.ceived at conversion.

I use the ternis "lperfect love " as inean-
ing the cansciaus indwvelling of the Hfoly
Ghast, or what the apasties called " receiving
the Holy Ghost." Ifence, wlien TuE Exrosi-
TOR beg,,ins ta emiasize the fact that the
INew Testamnent idleal of conversion. includes
the baptisai of the Holy Ghost, and that
there is no need for anv subsequent blessing
ta make the life constantly wvel-pleasing ta
od, it is simply Wcslcyan in its orthadoxy,

for Wesley said such an experience wvas pas-
sible. How much better it is ta hold up
this life ta penitent sinners, as attainable in
-the beginiiing of their career, than ta make
two blessings -necessary. How inuch will be
saved ta, the Church of God, how niuch less
the nunîber af backsliders, if this life wverc
held up for young, canverts ta liver! 0f
-course, wvhcn wçe nxeet with persans like the
ýconverts at, Sainaria, or like Paul met at
Ephesus (Acts xix.), wvho have not received
the Holy Ghost in this sense, that ie another
matter. We simply then tFill themn of the
inheritance that they have nlot, received, and
urge theni ta its passession.

This, I insist, is Pauline and Wesleyan,
and is common sense. Why you can daubt
it is beyond my power of imagination, but I
,do flot cal! you names nevcrtheless. I do
not say, Ilpoar deluded Brother A.," as you
ýdo CCpoar deluded Brother B." The dear
brother who thus receives your commiscra-
tion I believe ta be a level-headed, scliolarly,
lioly man of God ; but lie cllearly writes in a
language you do not understand. Whcther
.you or l'e arc ta blamne, is not for mie ta
.say, but it is worth while for you ta give it

seriaus cansideration and get special lighit
from Gadconcerning it. I,taa, did loak upan
imiiin the sanie wvay, and ivas as consciaus

of honlesty as I arn nao, but the Lard clenrly
rcvealed ta nie that I 'vas -wrong, that the
obscurity was in me and not in lîir. Just
lift yourself up abave your theories and
read Brother B. syrnpathelically, wvith faith
in God for that particular abject, and see if
yau cannat get the key that wvill unlack hirn.
It is true hie is a parable, and sa, ypu remeni-
ber, Nvas Jesus, and sanie af is beat friends
said, Ilthis is a hard saying, wvho can bear
it," and iaLny others ceased ta follo-ý IHirn
bccausc tbey could net undcrstaîîd is teach-
ings. "lExcept ye eat the fiesli of the Son
af Man, and drink is bloaci, ye have no
life in you,> ias ta tiiose that did nat under-
stand 1Him simply ridiculous nonsense, but
sublime truth ta thase wlio did. Jesus came
teaching the old doctrine in new foa, and
narrow men cauld net take him iù, and sa it
has been frani that day ta this; wvhen God
has raised up a man ta proclaixii the spirit
af eternal truth, in nev language wvitl new
terminology , the men ai the stereatyped
sobool have always, in the change af the
letter, failed ta discern the Spirit. Jesus
purposely niixed bis lîearers up in the letter
ta test their knowvledge af Him in the Spirit.
By this methadl he sifted the chaif from the
wvheat. "lUnto you it is given ta know the
mystery af the Kingdomn af Gad, but unta,
those that are without these tbings arc
spaken in parables, that seeing they may see
and not perceive, and hearing they may
hear and not undcrstand?" There is no
doubt in my mind that just as Jesus acted
in persan, so He lias oftcn called men ta act
çvho have been raised up for same special
purpose, and 1 tbink Brother B. le ane af
them.

When you say Ilthere has been misguid-
ance, or lack of guidance, in the Association,"
I think you "are mistaken. 1 have kept
more particular notes of the work of «the
Association than you cau be expected ta have
donc; niy opportunities for judging have, I
think, been more than equal ta, your awn,
and I suppasc your pawers of discernment
are not, so much superior ta, my own ta nmake
any argument out af, and wvith aIl the light
I have 1 cari sec that the Association has
beenNvonderfullyguidedoaiGod. It is really

Simarvellous how thle menîb&'s have been
taulit; wvliat marked improvement there is
in their staternent of their experiences ; how
little wvild-ire and extravagance is seen cam-
pared ta, wbat there used ta be. Thien the
power af tme members ta propagate the Pen-
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tecostal experience ie wonderfully increasing.
There are hundrede now whlere there wvere
only a fewv. In a great many churches
throughout the ]and there are representatives
of this Acts of the Apostles Icind of Chris-
tianity, and these churches are ail mortgaged
for the IIoly Gliost, for you can't kili tiiese
Pentecostal Christians, and tliey propagate
the experience-. slowly but surely. The
converts do -not backslide, and I arn looking,
forward tou the day when the Methodist
Ohurch will be captured and possessed with
Ilanother comforter " whoin Jesus sent. As
I write, my heart thumps within me with
this expectation. But I know too wveIl that
Il tiiere 'viii be wars and rumors of wars
before that great and notable day of the
Lord."

I should be sorry-I should wvishi I had
neyer been hemn if I were one to oppose
this wvork oý the Holy Ghiost, and so will all
whe do oppose it. Jesus, our blessed Saviour,
je neyer more exalted than when the Holy
Ghost is honored, for is work it is to exait
Jesus, and He always does it. And now
pardon me, dear Brother A., when 1 say that
your work would be a thousand fold more
abiding if you honored the Holy G.host more
in your teaching and preaching ; if you
taught the people His personality, and in-
structed your converts in the fact that their
bodies are is temples and that H1e lives
there to guide thein into ail truth. I have
often prayed for you and Brother D., know-
ing that you wield a great influence, and I
covet you for thie Pentecostal life an~d
teaching.

With kind regards, I amn
YorBro.,

T. S. LIN.SCOT.

EXTRAcT FR031 DR. HERRON'S SERMON ON
T"HE DYING SELF.-" A mnan's ability te die
unto himseif, measures hie likeness to God."

We become like God te the measure that
we pour ail there is of us into others. There
is no other way cf reachîng the throne of
God's righteousness than threaugh the de-
thronement of self. Only the seif-dead man,
is the God-alive mian. The dying self is the
gro'wing Christ. Self-living, of whatevcir
sort, by whatever naine we cal] it, by what-
ever religion or philosophy we disguise or
defend it, is the essence cf sin And the
scheming te -et ail Christ bas to give, witlîout
gratefully giving unte Hum ail our bcings, or
doings and havings,isthie religicus seliishness,
-which ie the heart disoase of the Ohuroh
to-day. - (Jopiecl frorn editorial correpon-
dense of Il Zions Ileralci." M. H. B.

LIVING IN CHRIST'S TIMIE ANi>
NOW.

Wha.t is the différence between living
in Christ's Lime and now? The main
difference is, those who lived in Christ's,
Lime, were guided by IIim, wvhile we are
guided by the Spirit.

Why was the Spirit sent?2 What were
to be the greater things that we should
do than the disciples, and that because
Christ -went to the Father that 11e inight
send the Cornforter ? What did the
Spirit do on is advent into the world ?
What was His mission at Pentecost ?
Why was it that the promise was given
that he, was to remain with mnan for-
ever ?

The best production of Christ's Lime
wvas word guidance. The best produc-
tion of the Spirit's Lime is spirit guid-
ance, with iLs concomitant spirituality.
Word guidance produced legalism, Spirit
guidance produced spirituaiity. Is-legal-
ism a good thing ? «Y es, in the absencer
of a better, but by the DEEDS Of the law
shall no flesh be even "justified," let
alone sanctifled, cleansed, etc., which lat-
ter are made imperative, by the projee-
tors of the holiness cref i movements.
What is that better thing-the more
excellent way ? Spirituality produced
by the Spirit's guidance. Why is iL beL-
ter ? Because Christ ordained iL for this
ýdispensation. If he had intended us to-
be guided by the Bible He would haver
stated the fact. If by Himself, H1e would
have stayed with us on the earth. H1e
would not have sent the lloly Ghost.
But iL is expedient that I go away, H1e
says, because if I go not away the Com-
forter will not corne.

When the disciples came to Jesus and
said, " Lord teach us how to pray," H1e
gave them a form. Of Drayer. Phd H1e
intend. to ereate by this act generationsý
of formalists and legralists-nade form-
alists a'nd legralists by slavish observance
of this form of prayer ? What need of
the Spirit's guidance in the maLter of7
prayer if this prayer was for universal
acceptance by -the generations during
the Spirit's dispensation. If we were t&-
be inere imitators of the Lord Jesus, why
xvas the Holy Ghost sent at al? Was
not the example of the Lord Jesus
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enough for coming generations ? The
Lord Jesus Christ fimiseif thought not.
He sent the Comforter to take the place
of Ris words.-His exarnple-Hiiself.
Were not Ris presence, Ris word, Ris
example, good things ? Yes, in the
absence of better. Whience ail this camnai
striving-the legalistic effort to please
God ? Because salvation being of grace
is rcjected. Ye will not have this man
Christ Jesus to rule and to, reign over
you. But is there no roorn for "'works,"*
"estriving," "lw"Yes! Christ said,
"Imust work the works of Hlmn that

sent me." "lStrive to enter in at the
straight gate, for many shall seek to do
so and shall not be able." Men a-te fond
of laws of their own making, but objeet
to corne under Illaw " to, the Spirit.
IlLaw " to the Spirit is the only proper
form of law in this the Spirit's dispensa-
tion. The Ilstriving," necessary to enter
in, spoken of by the Lord, is a cessation
of camnai striving-a dropping of the
hands-a simple Illooking " to live. In
the samne way as the Lord worked the
works of Him, that sent Rim, 50, must
you and I momentariIy follow the Spirit's
guidance. He then becornes responsible
for the works. The only form of legai-
ism that can harmonize with justification
in this the Spirit's dispensation, is legal-
ism to the Spirit. But this is just the-
legalism that the devil does not wvant
the Lords children to adopt, in the abso-
lute sense. Modify it, harmonize it wvith
the words of the creeds, and it is ail right.
Don't rejeet the words of the Lord Jesus
that you may corne under iaw to the
Spirit, and the jog-trot of so-calied ortho-
doxýy is rnaintained and everything is
well.

Reject the la-%w of the Spirit and you
crucify Christ afresh. Many don't re-
alize it-don't intend to crucifv Christ.
Many of the Jews did flot intendà tocru-
cify the ieon of God, but they did it, and
to-day the vail is stili over their eyes.
Are there, not many modern Jews who

are eting the Spirit, as the ancient
Jews rejected Christ ? The ancient
Jews would accept Jesus in Ris time if
He wouid conform, to their ideas and set
up a temporal kingdom. Modern Jews
will coxue under law to the Spirit if it
wifl not destroy their olid notions. They

don't like the traditions of the eiders in-
terfered. with, even if it be by the Spirit.
The Ilold wvay"» our fathers trod, we
rnust tread, even if it be a departure from
the Pentecostal way and directly con-
trary to, the law of the Spirit. But may
not oui fathers 'old way " be the " Pen-
tecostai way?" Yes, if the Spirit is
supreine-has absolute right of wvay, and
you are recklessly abandoned to Hulm
and don't condition His guidance withi
the words of the Lord Jesus or your pre-
coiceived creedal notions. Is the Spirit
God? Do you believe it ? Is He at
your side this moment? Are you under
law to Rim ? Is obelience botter than
sacrifice ? Is your obedience to the
Spirit's law spasrnodic or continuous ?
Do you please God by this obedience ?
Would you rather have iived when the
Lord Jesus was on the earth than now ?
Are you iooking for the Lord's coming
in some way thiat interferes with your
reckless obedience to the Lord who is
here now ? There is a unity in the
Trinity. There cannot possibly be any
diversity in the ways of the three per-
sonalities in the Gxod-head. The finite
mind has not yet solved the mystery of
the Trinity, nor i.9 it likely to. But the
funite mind can be submissive-can be
obedient. You can only obey that which
you know. If the orders o! the Spirit
to you are not nurnerous, thon there are
fewer orders to obey. Cease doad wvorks.
Cease efforts after obedience. Cease car-
rial striving'. Exelude mediators botween
God and man. Forsake tradition where
tradition interferes wvith the Spirit's
guidance. The lineal descendants of the
twelve tribes of Israei are numerous

eogh on the earth without you being,
added to the nurnber. Drop Phariseeism.
Be willing to, be persocuted for righteous-
ness sa«ke. Let your righteousness ex-
ceed that of the Phariseos. Touch not
the unclean thing. Anything that inter-
feres with the'Spirit's g.,uidance must
necessarily bo the unclean thing. Be
willing to live -~ now," for IlBehold now
is the accepted time, and now~ is the day
of salvation."

R. DIOKENSON.

]IBE Oodlike in your business ancd~business-
like in your god1inoss.»
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LE ALI N o. 2.

To a .Afthodist 3ii&ister in Ohtio. A Privale
Letter of Public irnpiort.

BRANTFORD, ONT., Feb. 25th, 18929.
My DEARt BROTHER 1.-Your letter of

l3iii inst. camne to iand in due time. It
seems to be the mind of the Lord that I
should answer it to-night....

Your letter puts nie in mmiid of a story
Beechier used to tel] about a certain animal
who before swallowing his victim. used to
lick him ail over. You flatter me in a way
that looks to ho excessive on my financial
articles in that Maryland paper, and thoen
you proceed to use nie up so badly in the
after part of your letter on the spiritual
teaching of my Iast letter to you, that one
would think 1 was a goner entirely. If you
are correct, spiritual truth is so subtie, and,
especially in its liguler forms, that language
is a poor thîng to convey one's exact miean-
ing, or shade of thought. This difficulty is
also rnultiplied greatly in my o'vn case, fromi
the fact of niy unskilfulness in the use of
language, and rny limited vocabulary. So,
with tise double difficulty athwart my patîs,
I have totaliy faiied to convey to you my
real teaching. 'it is also possible that your
preconceived opinions, to iome extent, have
colored the gilasses througli which you look.
Certain it is, you do inv. est my remarks with
a coloring that 1 fail to see in them. You
think nsy teachingy Ilinvolves infallibilîty,"
but I know that it does not. There is only
room. for one man of that kind, and that
poor feiiow lives at Rome. The only abso-
lut. Being in the world is God; the rest, in-
ciuding angeis, are fallibie, according to my
opinion. And yet John xvi. 13, Il He wil
guide you into ail truth," I take to be abso-
hiteiy true. That is, the l-Loly Spirit under-
takes to guide the Christian into, ail truth of
ail kinds, under ail circumstances, that God
bas designed, or that the Christian needs at
any given point of time, or at every point of
time. That is, taking it for granted that I
amn walking with God, and trustiniZ the H-oly
Spirit te guide nme with the simplicity of a
little child, thien fie does so guide me, so
that I know as much about any and ail sub-
jects as God expects me to know, or as it is
possible for, nie to know at any present
.moment. This is only common sense after
ail, for what teacher, if lie knew the exact
capacity of a child, -,vould set himn a task
beyond his ]iniit, or wvould fail to be pleased
with him"If he had been true to the guid-

ance of the teaclier, and had acquiredkJnow-
ledge Up to the mensure of lus abiiity?< So,
the Guide Divine sets us our tasks endli day,
H1e being personaily present to instruot in
ail problems that confront us, and so Il walk-
in- in tue Spirit,"> trusting not to our own
understanding; that is, not Nvalking in the
flesli, wve have the consciousness that we
please God, and have that day been "guided
into ail truth'" He teaches us , generai ly in
a natural or normal wvay (but -%ve cannot
limit is ini this), mucu as a cliild learns to
read. C.a-t does not speli vat, nor rat, nor
bat, and only spelis cat. No;v, if a child
calîs it vat, or any other wrong name, from
one standpoint it is a mistake, and yet thiat
miistake is the flrst stop to the truth. To
learn that c-a-t doos not spell vat, is making
son-e procress towsard learning that it speils
cat. In the samie ;vay it is wvrong for a boy
to say Iltwice two makes six," and yet it is
a wrong that loads to riglt; indeed it is a
necessary wrong, wvhich reaily uxeans it is
right, that is, it is the necessary normal wvay
o£ ioarning. It is utterly impossible to learn
without making blunders, and a wise teacher,
wvhen the schoiars make mistakes which lead
tise soonest to the trtith, is pleasod wvith the
mistakes, or at least vitlh the scholars for
nxaking, tiem. None will deny tliat Jesus
was Divinely guided, and yet if lie learneci
the carpenter trade, lie sawved some boards
too short, and planed sonie crooked. If lie
lear-ned the multiplication table lie made
many mistakes, as every other boy bad donc,
from the time of its invention until nowv.

But God wvas lis teacher and guide into
ail truth. If the guidance of Jesus by the
Holy Spirit wvas consistent vith His learning,
or not knowing certain things at certain
stages of lis experience, it cannot. be incon-
sistent for others not to kno-%v more things,
and yeb be guided. I arn conscious that 1
know very littie, and amn a thGusand leagues
fromn any dlaim o£ infallibility, but 1 know
that the Holy Spirit is mny guide absolutely,
and that I do nothing but what is according
to Iis wilI. Whether ecdl opinion I form,
is technicalIy correct or not, I cannot doubt
that endli opinion is among "the ail -t1hings"
that wvork together for nîy good, wvlether
correct or othierwise. The Blessed Spirit is
with me ail the time, and Ris exclusive em-
playnîent in the particular space I occupy is
to take care of me, and I know 11e does it.
H1e does it sO cbmpleteiy that I arn f uliy sat-
isfied, and I look on fis guidance and listen
to Ris teaching wvitli rapt admiration. To-
day and to-morrow I walk by faith, but
when these two days have become yesterday,
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and the day before, God's guidance becornes
positive and absolute knlowledge, so that the
facts of the past are an accumulation of evi-
dences of the wisdorn of walking- in the
Spirit, and so Il vhat wve have feit and1 seen
witli confidence, 've tell." The older I get
the more I see the need of modesty in ex-
pressing niere opinions, and 1 confess I hold
opinions wvitl a much less tenaclous grasp
tlian i used to, but positive knowvledg-e is
another niatter entirely. \Vhen a man
knows a thnlie can laugh at the opinions
of a thousand wvise men wvlo may think to
the contrary.

If I amn eating an apple, eind it is sweet,
wvhat is it to mue that a thousand men, each
of wvhom knows a tliousand tirnes as much
as I do, deelare it is sour. They argue from
its color, the tree it grew on, the kind of
skin, etc., etc., that it must be a sour apple;
now, don't you see, I can srnile at the wliole
of them, for I know it to be sweet. For
thus expressing myself you say I arn Ilego-
tistie," but you are simply one of the thou-
sand who express an opinion on a matter of
which I have actual experience, i.e., know-
ledge. lIt is not irnmodest for a man to
speak with confidence on matters of fact,
and my experience is a fact.

But is this not the IlGhost of Antino-
inianism 'l" No, certaînly not. That doc-
trine counts a 'thing, se, that is not se in
fact; but our experience is that Ilthe right-
eousness of the law is fulflled in us wbo
walk net after the fiesh, but after the Spirit;"
that is, we do the will of God to the very
letter threugh the power of the Spirit. I
tell yeu, my brother, this life is glorious cer-
tainly, and leaves nothing to be desired. it
is "lthe perpetual motion" of the spiritual
life that the philosephers have been seeking,
but have not discovered.

1 aÉi sorry that I cannot, come over and
help you, as you kindly invite me. The way
is net clear, but wben it is clear I shall corne.
With kinidest love te Mrs. EH. and yeurself,

Iarn,
Faithfully your Brother,

T. S. LINSCOTT.

"HAPPINESS wvhich does not spring out of
holiness is evanescenit and ruinious. There
is something awful in tlie maniac's laugh, and
when ail the jey that a man knows belongs
te this world, it is little better than that of
one berefv- of reason. ' As the crackling of
thorns under a pot,.so is the laugliter of
fools.' Like the burning of brush it may be
very brigrht, but it soon. gets out in dark-'
ness."i

"CERTAINLY I WILL BE WITIH

THEE."

A Bible Study.

DY Fi. E. B3ERNARD.

Wlien thinking of the wanderings of the
clîildren of Israel, it'lias often struck me
that the key to, ail tlîeir blessed experiences
lay in that promise te, Moses: IlCertainly I
-%vill be wit1i thee." (Ex. iii. 12.)

The promise wvas flrst to Moses liiniself;
and lîow exactly it fitted lus case.

Once Moses hiad tlîoughlt liewvas equal totlîe
task before lîim. lIn ail the ardour of self-
confidence lie came befere his brethrenL as
their deliverer, and wvas miglitly surprised
that they understood not, Ilîeow tlîat God
by lus hand would deliver tliem." But they
did not understand, and he liad to fly the
country, and away in the desert learn tlîat
it wvas God, not hie, who should deliver (iii.
8.). Forty long years of training and humb-
huit Nwere needed ere bie wvas broughit te that
point of nothingness at which God could take
him up and use lîîm.

When at last sent forth to the wvork by
God, no longer self-confident, but deeply
sensible of bis owvn utter inability (iii. 11i.),
he goes -,vith the prnse, IlOertainly li will
be 'vith thee." Anl wat wvas implied in.
that 1 Just this -that another should take
the responsibility; be the Wisdom, Guide,
and Supply of every need. God would use
Moses, but only in God with Moses was
there deliverance.

The promise was rlven to Moses in answver
to bis first obýjection when God gave hlm the
commission to, go unto Pharaeh. IlWho amn
1," 'he says, "lthat, I should go unto lPharaohi"
Ail the answer lay in the promise, IlCer-
tainly I wilI be with tliee'>
.,,Moses' next difficulty, as to wvhat he should

say when asked the name of Rlm wvho gave
him his commision, was met with the words,
"I amn that I am."' The One who should
be with Moses 'vas the I am," the self-ex-
istent One, whose existence and wvhose
presence with hima coniprehended and secured
ail tl1ut Moses could possibly require, and
ail that wvas required to bring the enerny in-
to, subjection.

lIn reply to the third objection, IlThey
wvill not believe 'me, nor hEgarken unto my
voice" (iv. 1.), signs are given whieh prove
that God bas appeared unto His servant and
is 'vith hlm (iv. 5.).

The fourth objection, I amn net eloquent,.
.I1 amn slow of speech, and of a%
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slow tongue," Ood meets witi1 the very
speciflo promise, IlI will bc 'vitIi thy mouth"
(iv. 10, 12>. But Moses cannot trust the
Lord so far, and to anotiier lias to be given
the hionor whichi it was the desire of the
Lord to give to Ilir, the hionor of being the
Lord's mouth-piece. Is it not at this point
ou r trust often fails 1 We 'viii not trust the
Lord witli our lips, and so it lias to be that
another takes our crowvn (Rev. iii. 11).

But the 1promise wvas surely not only for
Moses, but for the children of Israel also-
for M ïoses and the people for all their wil-
derness life ; and see liowv it Uits the different
stages and the different circumstances.

In Egypt the promise to Moses is confirmed
to the peopie ini somewhiat different words-
IlI wiil bring you out . . . I will rid
you . . . . I will redeem you wvith a
-stretched out arm " (vi. 6). lie wvas there
to do it, and noue should stay Ris hiand.

In the setting forth froml Egypt there wvas
no0 hurry, no0 confusion, for the Lord wvas
there to bring themn out (xii. 5 1) ; no fear,
therefore, fromn any delay wvhichi might lie
caused by their gettingr into the order of an
army (xii. 51 ; xiii. 18-order is God's iawv).
If lie could afford. to wait, they could.

liHe that believeth shall not make hiaste»
(Is. xxviii. 16>.

Fairly ou t of Egypé the Lord's promise,
"Oertainly I will be wi1th thee," is confirrned

'by that vîsable sign, thle pillar which fol-
lowed theni all tleir journey tlirough (xiii.
21). And was flot the change of the pilar
frorn a pillar of 'cloud to a pillar of fire just,
a picture, whilst also a sample, of the way
in which God witli them adapted liimself
to each separate emergency?

Soon the people find themselves in great
straits. The enemy bellind, the sea before,
what shall they do? Every cor.:se look<s
equally hopeless. The command is, IlFear
not,"j yet there seenis every possible -rou.nd
foe fear. To "lStand stilli" would appear
like deliberate acquiescence, in being destroy-
ed by f-4- enemy, yet there is nothing; to do
but to Stand stili. To "lGo forward" vould
seem like going to certain deatlî by drowning.
Yes, but God is there. That "1?ear not" is
the word of one who lias provided etgainst
the cause for fear. That Il tand stili " is
the command of One who can be trusted,
and who is so gl,,ad wlien we have corne to
an end of aIl our human efforts, to the point
of despair, that lie may show us Ris salva-
tion. That " 1Go forward " is the wý,ord of
One who is as equal to dividing the sea in
front as to slaying the enemy behind.

Just lierer Hie shows hiow lie adapts Rira-

self' to each several need at one time, as at~
differenW tiînes. IlThe pilla. . . . came
between the camp of the Egyptians and the
camp of Isreal; and it -%as a cioud and
darkness to thera, but it gave l-it by
nighit to these: so that tbe, one came not
near the other ail the iiiglit" (xiv. 20). Yes,
and lie wvas there to take off the chariot
wvheels of tie Egyptians and to fightJor Ris
own agyainst them, and lie overthrew the
Egyptians in -the rnidst of the sea" (ver. 297).

As the people pass orn, great and varied
are tlîeir needs; but eaui -need bringsP out
the suficiency of the Lord to meet it-lie is
there, and that is enougl.

IlWhen they came to Marai,. they could
not drinkc the wvaters of Marah, for they wvere
bitter" (xv. 23). But the Lord wvas there,
and the extremity was not beyond Hinm;
lie knows wveli what to do, and in healing
the wvaters lie takes the oppertunity of
teaching, them that lie is tlieir lbealer too,
and that the condition of health is obedience,
and the prelude to obedience is liearkening
to Ris voice.

A littie farther and the need for bread
arises-a hopeless-looking case here in the
wvilderness, certainly. But the Lord was
there, and it -vas ai riglit. IlMy Cod shaHl
supply ail your need" (Ph. iv. 19), IS re-
sources are infinite.

Then arises Iack of wategr-almost worse
that lack of bread-and to ail appearance
there is no0 lhep. But the Lord Nvas there;
that is enough. Water shall not be wanting.
It is easy to Him to fetch it out of that rock,
the niost uniikely reservoir.

But 110w coules the enemny, Amalek, in
another formn-defeat, death stare theul iii
the face. But still the Lord is there, and
stili this is sufficient. lie can deal -vith
men) as veil as with inanimate things, as
the event proves.

XVelI, tiiese are but samples. It ;vere an
interesting study to look uip the different*
occasions through ail the forty yeê.rs of this
history where there wvas dire need, and to
human siglit no supply, and see how because
God was there ail v:as riglit.

Yes, and if they wvould but have believed
it, and as the next generation proved, God
with themn was really equal to those "gciants"
in the ]and of' Canaan, those Ilcities wvaiied
Up to heaven," for Ris plan ;vas the exter-
mination of enemies, rest froni them, and lie
neyer lad a plan to the carrying out of which
lie was hot equai.

And hiere wve are reminded of Joshua,;i.'
should lead them into the land of rest.
What wvas the promise to him ? "As I was
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with Moses, so will 1 be -%vith thee " (Josh.
i. - ). I'So the Lord wvas with Joshua"
(vi. 27). We could trace instance after
instance through the book of Joshua, as
through Exodus, in wvhich fis presence,
'vas manifested in a marked wvay, in 'vhich
lie, adapted hiniseif to, the special need, wvas
there to meet the special lack. The wvaters
are crossed, the walls fali, the enemies are
Biain. Why ?i Because Ituman resources
ýare sufficient? No; because the Lord is
there.

And may we not also, each one, dlaim the
promise to, Joshua, "As 1 wvas ;vith Moses so
-will I be with thee." And4urther wve have,
IlLo, I arn with you alwvay, even unto the
end of the wvorld " (Matt. -xxviii. 20); and
IlHow shall He flot wvith liin also freely
-ive us ail things 1 " (Roni. viii, 32)-ail we
need is included in Christ. Whatever this
day's emergency may be, what we need to
meet it isjust God, and H1e is entirely equal

.REMARKS.

Whether we may dlaim the promise to
.Joshua or not, depends on the validity Of
,our inferences as to howv special promises
muade to servants of God in (bld Testa-
nient times, to encourage them in the
special enter-prises to which they were.
appointed, niay be used by us. But,
Il b, I arn with you alway, even unto
the end of the world," is a promise
-uttered by the Lord Christ, and by its
very wording meets our needs in these
days. "«Ail w'e - need is included in
-Christ." Certainly Ris promise of the
lioly Spirit as a gift, front the Father to
ail believers, see John vii. 33, 39, and
Ris last .discourse to Ris disciples, pro-
vide for ail we need. For he takes of
w,,hat is Christ's, and shews it to the be-
liever, (John 16), and that 18 how the
-Christian e'au now appropriate Christ to

hiiefand find Hum to be wisdom,
-righteousness, sanctification and redemp-
tion. "What we need to meet this day's
emergency, is j ust God." Certainly God,
-as Hie is revealed to Christians, God the
RoIy Spirit, »ho guides believers now,'
r.ot by a visible pillar, but by Ris ini-
dwelling the soi. "And Hie is en-
tirely equal to it." Alost undoubtedly.

B. SIE.RLOCK.

DRTJMMOND'S IlGREATEST NEED
0F THE WORLD."

This littie pamphlet lias had a wide
circulation, and doubtless by this timie
migyht ahinost cour-.t its readers by the
million, It will do an immense amount
of good, for its ideas are much in ad-
vance of those that have been largely
curreiut in the rcligious w,-orld.

Hie mentions some false methods
adlopted by some who endeavor to live a
holy life: the method of effort, strugg(le,
agronizing(; which is as wise as pushingr
the boat you are sailing in to inake it
go. Concentrating effort on one sin at a
time, copying the character of Christ bit
by bit, inakincy mies for your life, and
resolving to live by them, he stigma-
tizes nîost justly as "perfectly human,
perf ectly natural, perfectly ignorant, and
perfectly futile."

The true method, which he rightly me-
commends, is that described in the l8th
verse of 9, Corinthians, third chapter
(R.V.>: IlWe ail with unveiled face re-
flecting in a mirror the glory of the
Lord, are changed into the same image
frorn glory to glory, even as by the Lord
the Spirit." Hie goes on to give a most
beautiful and truthful exposition and
application of the text, all but the latter
sentence. lie would (rightly) substitute
character for glory in the text, aud says,
"lStand in Christ's presence and mirror
his character, and you will be changed.
Five miniÎtes spent in the companionship
of Christ every morning, aye, two min-
lites, if it is spent face to face, and heart
to heart, wifl change the whole day, will
make every thought aud feeling different,
will enable, you to do things for Ris
sake that you would not have done for
your own sake, or for any one's sake."
True, blessedly true; and with similar
insight aud correctness he says, IlOur
communion xvith lim is a spiritual
companionship." And emembering his
Confession of Faith, and Westminster
Catechisin training, it cheers and sur-
prises when he avers that 'You cannot
sin when you are standing in front of
Christ. You simply cannot do it. Sin
is abashed sud disappears in the presence
of Christ." Ift is evident that the men who
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condemned the Gait hei'etics wvere flot
disciples of Prof. Drummond.

I mentioned above, that hie expounds
the passage that hie quotes, ail but the
iast sentence-" 1even as by the Lord
the Spirit." The ciosing ;vords of the
pamphlet are these, "Geolorry is stili
toiling to-day at the un6inishied earth;
and the Spirit of God, wvhichi brooded up-
on the waters thousands of years ago, is
busy now creating m en, within these coni-
mon-place lives of ours, in the ima ge of
God." This Iast remark,evidentlywritten
as xnuch as a gracef ui ciosing, as it is for
any teaching pur pose, is ail that lie lias
to say of the Ho* Ghost, to whom. the
Master lias cominitted the xvhole work
of the developement of Ris people's
spiritual character. This, anyone who
reads what the Master said concerning
Huim, can sec at a glance. Hie it is, and
Hie only, that niakes the communion
about which Prof. Drumrnond says such
beautiful things, a possibility and a glad
reality. Why pass Hum over with a
rhetorical simile? Why not explain, about
the "Bringing ail things to vour remem-
brance whatsoever I (Christ) have said."
Why not say somne beautiful word about,
IliRe shall take of mine and .show it unto
you." Such would have been in the line
of bis thought, and would help to, answer
the question which will arise in the minds
of some of bis readers: How arn I to, get
into the communion of which you speak?

The Professor bas become beautifully
independent of the current phrases and
ideas of traditionai. religionismi, but hie
is stili at one with the majority, in being
without the conciousness of the indwell-
ing God the Spirit, as pentecostal and
post-pentecostal Christians realizes ii.
lie is earnest and brilliant in speaking
of the process; one compiimentary, but
cursory remark is ail he gives to Hum.
without wvhomn the process is an impossi-
bility.

Let not the Ilknights of the Holy
Ghost," cease their testimony by word
and pen until the Ohurch gets back to
the platforni oni whieh the Master biit
it in A.D. 83, and then wiil Christianity
be Ohristianity indeed, lifting ail its vo-
taries into the experimiental knowledge
of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

B. SHERLOOR.

POING TH3E WILL.

Belief in the Lord Jesus Christ is the
foundation of ail the creeds of Christrn-
dom. The gyoverninenfi of God is theor-
etically recognized in thern ail. Where
this belief and this government is abso-
lute, there is no room for error. It is.
where funite man hiinits the infinite Gocl
that error creeps in.

Christ taught Nvhen on the earblh, that.
Ris disciples should 1)0 Iis Fathers.
wvill, "'as in ffeaven so on cartb." IlNot,
evcry one that saith, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdoiii of heaven, but
lie that DOETH the will of my Father
wvhich is in heaven. Every one that
DOBTII, these wor.-s of mine shall be
likened unto a wvise nian," etc.

It certainly would be absurd for the
Lord to teach that Ildoing the wiii,»
was necessary if lie made no provision
by which we miglit know infallibly,
and at ail times, wvhat that Il vil1'> is.

But lie bas made ample provision.
lie did pray the Father as lie promised.
The Coinforter did corne at Pentecost,
and we have no record of Ris going
away again. In fact Jesus distinctly
promised that the Comforter would not
go away ligain, but that He would. abide
with us for ever.

Certainiy, forever ineludes ccnow."y
Then we have now a teacher who was
to "teach us ail things." What the wili
of God is must be inieluded amongst the
"cail things.» Il

To be taught what the wiil of God is,
by the Holy Ghost, is one thing; to be,
taught what the wili of God is, by thie
Bible or the creeds, is another. Neither
the Bible nor the Church can mediate,
betweeen us and the Father. There is.
roue mediator between God and man;

runiseif man, Christ Jesus.
One of the missions of the lioly

Ghost. then is to teach us absolutely
what the Ilwil" is.

To be taught what the will of God is
directly by the Holy Ghost, is one thing;
to be taught what the will of God is, by
man, is another. Jererniah prophesied a
tume when they should teach no more
every man bis neighbor-but that ai
should know the Lord (as a teacher ex-
clusive of man), £rom the least unto the
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*greatest. John records that Jesus refer-
red to.vthis time when H1e said, IlTbey
shall ail be taught of God." David un-
derstood this when lie said, IlTeach me
to do Thy xvili, for Thou art my God."

The Spirit's dispensation was evident-
ly referred to, and is this flot the Spirit's
dispensation - not pre-eminently, but
ýactualiy so ?

In this matter then, how doos finite
man limit the infinite God?

By crying, IlBohoid the creed," instead
ýoas John the Baptist, IlBehoid the

Lamb! "
By crying, «'Our creed is the Apostolie

-one," instead of "'Behoid the Teachier sent
from God, who tatught the Aposties."
But says one, do you not seek to teach
by your writingr? We ahm at nothing
more than gettingy man acquaintod withi
the Great Teachor. Then xviii they need
no teaching from nian. God may use
man to direct a bow at a venture, but
we utterly repudiate the charge of teach-
ing, for doctrines the commandmients of
mon.

XVith the teaching that God may have
to do through our xvriting, we Itave
nothingt to do. Wo assume no responsi-
bility. "Our care is cast upon the Lord
in this niatter, and our bread upon the
waters. With. the publication of what
we write, we have nothing to do. We
assumne that the Editor of the EXPOSITOR
will be taught of God in the matter of
inserting c r rejecting any articles frnxn
,our pen. it is for us to do tie wiIi,»to be
taught of God in the matter of writing;
it is for hlm to be taugrht, of God and

do the wiIl," in the insertion or rejec-
tion of what we write. Where the Spirit
ýof the Lord is there is liberty.

How does finite man limit the in-finite
OGod, we ask again ?

* By dictating to man what the wiil of
God is concerning him. Lot anyone
undertake to worship God in a Baptist
Ghurch, and see how soon the necessity

* for immersion, as the Ilwill of God," xviii
be pressed upon him. Let such a one
state that buried with Christ in baptism
lihas been taug'ht to h im .by the Great
Teacher as meaning baptized with the
Holy Ghost, and soe how soon the choice
will be made by the great bulk of the
meinbers of that Church, between ex-

aiting him into office, and cold shoulder-
iniehlm out of that Church.

~et anyone venture into a PreRbyter-
ian Church, and when ( ,-portunity is
griven, truthfuily testify that ho Ildoes
the will " on oarth as angeis do it in
heaven, and see if attempts to limit God
wiiI not be made. The "xviii " of God
cannot be done uniess you sin daiiy in
thougçht, «word, and deed, hoe xvii be
taught, and woe betide him if hie hositates
accepting this teaching. Lot him, accord-
ing to the mmid of God, of course, be
courageous on ougrh to reiterate his truth-
fui testimony about Ildoing the xviii>"
and it xviii be interesting to observe
xvith what magical ceierity that stateiy
structure-the Church fence-wiil be
erected to hedge in the fiock, and pro-
serve them for hereditary orthodoxy.
Let him in the samne Church. assert by
hîs acions that the acceptance of the
lloly. Ghost as the one and oniy guide>
xvas to hirn the Ildoing this in- remoem-
brance of nie," that the Lord Jesus on-
joined, and he will be, as xve have been,
xvaited upon, and expostulated with, and
the <'xviii of God " concerningf him cieariy
pointed out-we mnean pointed out frorn
the hereditary orthodox standpoint-and
it may be his naine xviii be remnoved f rom
the Chiirch roll. Lot aMethodist romnain
axvay from class six moriths, and ac-
cording to the n-ind of God, of course,
adopt a poiicy of Ildo nothingismn" for
the saine prolonged period, and see bc -v
soon the backsiiders' penitent bench -vvili
be pointed out to, him.

Even the clergy are not exempt from
this dictation. An lEpiscopalian clergy-
.man of this town, according to the mind
of God, we presume, invited a non-con-
formist brother to officiate at one of his
services, and at once I iite man " knew
what the wiil of God concerningr the
offending brother was, and for a time the
vials of Ohurch censure were poured
out througrh the denoininationai organs,
etc., upon his devoted head. Orthodoxy
attributes ail the aforexnentioned cases of
guidance to the devil. The. lloly Ghost
wouid oniy guide, according to the Bap-
tise's ideas, to l'immersion!" Ho could
oniy guide the Presbyterian Church
attendant to confess his sins daiiy, and
at the "ltumes and seasons " indicated by
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the eiders, to surround the table of
the Lord. H1e would always guide to
attendance upon class, and is law is
a policy of dosomethingism, instead of do-
nothingism. Orthodox Episcopalianism
would "say the clergyman was deluded
of the devil when he invited bis
non-conformist brother to, step within
the consecrated precincts, sacred te the
feet only of the confirmed and ordained
priest.

What relation does the Holy Ghost
bear to, the Churcli?

Is it the case that in the Church the
wind bloweth where it listeth, or does it
always blow in the one direction, and
~that one the traditional, orthodox one?
If the Holy Ghost teaclies me soniething,
what must I do with the teaching, if it
differs froin the teaching of the creeds?
Must I let God be true, and every man
a liar, or.must I let the creedists inake
God a liar ? It is positively true .that
the Churches consider they have a mon-
opoly of truth. It is crystalized into
the creeds ? Each Churcb considers it
bas the monoply. Whilc they have a
policy of live and let live, yet in their
hearts they believe every one who does
not believe as they believe is wrong.
We are not at war with the Churches.
We are an. integral niember of the
same. We believe the Church is faithful
to the light she has received. We are
hopeful for the future. Already the thin
red streak that heralds the coming, dawn
can lie seen across the horizon. The per-
sonality of the long neglected floly
Ghost, the mission and offices, of the
Guide, are being proclaimed everywhere.
Theoretically, already the Church is
sound. But if " these people" would
tgonly believe," and not practice what
they preach, there would be no commo-.
tion. The fluttering in the dove-cotes
would not take place.-

H. DiOKENSON.

.Zion's Ilerald says: In one of the essay's
of James Russell LowveI1, in which. le lias to
do: with the attempt to justify slavery from
the Bible, he says, IlSucli strange things
have been found in the Bible, that we are
not Nvithout hope of the discovery of Oliris-
tianity there, one of the days.>

FROM ABTHUR'S IlTONGUE 0F
FIRE."

The order of the Christian Church
ought to be such, ber outward- trame-
work so constructed, that she shall not lie
as a building whidli, tLiough iL looks
more cheerful when there is life w'ithin-
yet will stand whien ther:e is none; but
rather as a body whicli fails the moment
the Spirit f orsakes it, and tends to de-
composition. No churih should hç other-
wvise constructed than in entire 1 L&,tend-
once on the presenue of ti e living Spirit
in all ber ministerial. arrangements. fier
frarne ought to answver to no definition
that would suit an inorganic body; but
to, answver exactly to the celebrated defi-
nition of an organic one, namely, Ilthat,
wherein every part is mutually means
and end." The pervading presence of
the Spirit should lie assumed, so, that if
iL be absent> the pains of death shall in-
stantly take holà upon her, and the cry
be extorted, "lLord, save or 1 perish!"

B. SERLOCK.

"A minister can neyer lie responsible for
saccess, but lie is responsible for power; re-
ponsible not only for presenting the truth to
the people-in which xnany seem to think
their responsibility terminates--but respon
sible also for thîs, that the trutb he presents
lie not dry, but accompanied with the energy
of the Spirit. If the Spirit lie in the man,
shining upon his soul with the light of God,
more or less of lioly fire wvi go with the
word. A frame having muscular strengti,
V'itliout nervous energy, a countenance with
Enear grace without expression, a neèdle for-
tliç coinpass, witliout magnetism, are not
More defective than is the statement of re-
ligious truth without tlie accompanying
power of the Holy Spirit. This power was.
pre-supposed in the man's first entrance on
the ministry. Hie stands there by virtue of*
bis solemu declaration before God and men
that he feit iýt in bis beart, and he is bound
to stir up the gift of God within him, to-
keep lis lamp trinimed and lis ligrht burning
and evermore to lie replenishingY -vith holy
oil.

IlThiis power has but one source -the.
Spirit of (xod in the soul of mian. It is the-
one thing tliat cannot be feigned.
You May as well attempt te feign life in a,
dead eye, or music in a eracked voice, as to,
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feign the poer of the "lloly Spirit in a soul
that does not hrabituftiiy Nvait at the throne
of grace, until endued with the power £romn
on high."-Sel.

WHýY NOTI

,Why not leave thern al! witlî Jesus,
Ail thy cares,

All the things that fret thee daily,
Earth's affairs 1

IPour out ail thy sin and longing;
Rie hast feit

Need of hunian love as thou hast,
And has knelt

At his Father's feet, inipl.oring,
For the day,

Strength te guard against temptation
By the way.

Wynot leave thern ail with Jesus,
On lus breast

Find a baim for ail earth-suffering,
Peace and rest ?

Ah' R e knows thon has striven
To walk right;

Long,ýs to rnake the thorny pathway
Clear and bright.

See, he bathes thy feet, all bieeding,
With Ris tears!

Give te fim thyseif, thy burden,
And thy fears.

THE MINISTER'S CHRIST-MAS PIE.

E. CRAFT COBERN.

The minister's farnily were gathered in the
kitehen around the cook stove in the littie
parsonage of Flint Hui, eaeh busy with some
eveningy task, oven to Brownie, the four
years old, who was seriously plying the
darning needle, making a dress for Dromie,
that wvas the short narne for Androrneda, the
cat.

?4rs. St-evens was hearirîg the twin boys
reeite their lessons, and George, the eider
brother, at home for the college holiday vaca-
tion, set apart, by hiniseif engagedi ans
thought.

Soon he sighed heavily and glanced up at
the Cdock which sat on a 8heif against the
Wall, with her arrns erossed over her yelloNy
battered face, rnuttering like a witch her
spell upon the flying hours.

"Eight o'elock," he ealled to, the group of
«workers, "lCorne, pat up your books mother,
I1 want to have a family council to-night."

IHark 1 there is father,>' exclairned Mrs.
Stevens, as the patter of hoofs and the i'att-
ling of wvheels sounde-d above the shrill
scolding of the vrind.

Presently the liusband and fathier entered,
damnp with rain. and nuud, and shivering frorn
the ehilly nighit air.

IlMrs. Mlurch is dead," lie replied in
answer to the questions that greeted hini.

"Poor wvomran Li-lit dawned at last,
and I feit theé blessing of my xninistry even
wluen rarried on, as it is, in constant self-
denial for you and me, thougli you look cosy
enoughl newr," smiling quietly upon the littie
Comnpany.

"It seeùis s0 gooci to have George athome,
and I se dread his going again," the niother
said, looking fondly toward the eldest son.

"It is possible that I may not go again,"
George responded.

IlNot 'go again, and you are within six
months of graduation ! " exciairned Mr.
Stevens.

Il1 want to talk to you about this rna"iter.
The doctor has told me that 1 could no F en-
dure another six months of such liard 'work
as I have been doing, for the past three years,
and indeed I have felt that I amn breaking.
The physician. said that I rnight be able te,
complete my course, 'but thotight the outside
work I arn doing necessaey to keep nie in
collegae, too much for me. You help me nowv
mbre than you ought, se 1 müst give up this
year u.nd see if I cannot get enough ahead to-
keep me swimming the next sernester."

"lThen yen cannot take t'Aiat professorship,
offered yeui, and the rnoney that you could
spare frorn your saiary wvould be so rnuch
hcelp te us. I thought-Il thought then I
rnight have a girl to help, me for a littie
while, I arn so tired." Mrs. Stevens' ip.
quivered siightly, then she laughed nerv-
ously, IlJust sep how seltish 1 amn! It was
rny own disappointrnent i thoiight of first."

IlBIoor little mother," sighied the minister,
laying his hiand upon his wife's, Ilsornetimes
I am ternpted for your sake te lay off the
yoke, but you would net, consent to ýtt."

"No, no! It is hiard, but every night I
eau sing in rny heart,

"One more day's work for Jesus
IIow sweet the work has been."

But George must :finish his year, and -he
must net kili hirnself either with overwork."

"I Eow rnuch extra would carry you
througl1" asked Mr. Stevens.

IlFifty dollars for the remainder of the
year miglit *answer. IL 'ould do a litt](ý viien.
I felt especially we]I,» repiied George,

.- I.
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"Fifty dollars. I iniglît seli Billy, lie
-would bring just about tliat amotint, and
wvalk to the out points this 'vinter," said the
muîîister. e

IlNever? !" xclaimed lus wife, Il vitlî weak
lungts it ivould indan a widowed and or-
phaned farnily; you must devise some other
plan than that. I meant to get a iewv cloak
you know, but I -ait wear the old one, and
tliat wvill be ten dollars toward th.e amount."

"I think: we can make tiiings stretclî a
littie farther. No one ever guesses the
elasticity of a dollar bill until lie lias tried
this stretching process, hut it is rather
weary -work, isn't it, wvif,

Mrs. Stevens replied with rather a serious
smile and ail wvas sulent until Ed, one of the
twvins, %vho liad been drummning on the 'via-
dowv and iooking, out irîto the dismal nighit,
turi'cd and said liurriedly, IlI gatliered twvo
bushiels of nuts and earned a, dollar to buy a
.sled wvith, but George can have it, and I'm
going to bed." Ed's lashes wvere sparkling,
and thiere 'vas a streak on eitlier cheek that
*marked the course of two birr tears, signs
whviceh the motiier and brother both noticed.

"lHere, Dordie,;' prattled Browvnie, trot-
tir~g Up to hiii, huggi ng lier iiiost preciou3
treasure, "PDordie tan have Dromie and
folkses 'ell buy lier for inoney."

George gathered the baby and cat into lis
-arms, hîiding lis face in lier fiuffy liair.

"It is too nuehu," lie said huskily. 9(1
cannot accept sucli sacrifice from you ail. If
ever a fellow ought to love his family, 1 atu
tlie one. Tiiere, Browvnie, we won't talk of
this any more to-niglit, but wve will see if
we can not think botter after our good big
-Christmas dinner to-niorrow."

Soon the 1ihts, were ail out and the
,younger people were sleeping; but the
lather and mother talked long, and anxiously,
.and the Qhristmas had almost daNvned before
they ceased to, think and pray.

"Hi there 1 Hello !"
"Somne one is calling," exclaimed Mr.

Stevens, rising from the breakfast table and
liastening to the door.

Oh, it's Brother Beeman. Can't you
-corne in, Brother Beeman t? >

IlNot nowv," was the response, "lMary
wvas bakin' COhristmas pies, an' she sent this
taste to Brownie. An' Mary says she's not
even to break off a bit of crust tili dinner.
An' then 1 thougyht as unaybe a bit of meat
-wouldn't corne unliandy, liere's a piece of
beef," said the farmer reacliing down under
-the seat and handing eighlt or ten pounds to
luis pa-stor. 0

IlWeIl, Brother Beeman, uowv can I

tlîank: you "-" Don' want any. Git up
Jack ! " and the farmer giving Jack a quick
toucli of the wviip wvas soon out of ,nearing.

IlThere cornes Myrtie Osgoode,' obser-'ed
George, wvlo had finishied bis breakfast, look-
ing up fromn the book lie wvas reading.

Myrtie came in witliout ceremnony and
began lier errauîd. "lMa said as slie wvas a
master liand ai- lc1cin' pumpkia pie and may-
be Ed an' 10 d would like a taste, so she,
baked a pie for' eachi of 'em in a pattie but
they musta't eat 'em till dinner." Myrtie
laid dowii tlîe pies on tlîe breakfast table
tlien slapped lier hand over lier mouth to
suppress a giggl, as sue wvent ont.

IlI declare," exclaimned George a few min-
utes later, Ilhere cornes stingy Ellis."

IlMy son, tliat is not respectful, to, say
tlîe least," remonstrated lis niothier gently.

"lStand corrected, but lie deserves the
name nevertheless."

IlMornin ! " the visitor called to Mrs.
Stevens, wvlo stood in the door to receive
him.

Il an't stay. Jerushy sent a pattie pie
to George. It's only a bite, but it'll taste
ail the better 'cause there ain't raucli. No,
can't corne i.

IlI declare, isn't this a coincîdence ? Tlhree
people ail sending pumphin pies baked ini
pattie tins," iaughed Mrs. Stevens, as slie
closed the door and set the fourtlî pie on tlie
pantry shelves. "lIf twvo more people are
moved to, do the sanie thing, we wviil have
one apiece."

The nooa hour came. AUl the morning
one after another of thme parishioners of the
Methodist Ohurch at Flint «Hill called upon
the pastor and ieft a pattie pie as their visit-
ing card, tuBl thirty golden dots stood in a
row ready for the Christmas dinner.

IlI Nwonder if the pies will indicate the
character of the makers. Auntie Ohase's
ought to, be very sweet and spiced just te
taste. Mrs. Flian's ought to have a good
deal eL spice and very little sugar. Mr.
DElises' oughit to have nothing but the pump-
kmn and înilk in it, and that should be
pretty skimpirg."

IlNow, George," said bis mother, pinch-
ing bis ear playfully, "lneyer look a gift
horse "

"Stars! " cried Mr. Stevens, claspimg lis
mouth,

IlWhat is it" asked bis wife, while all
the others forgot their pie except Brownie.

"The under crust niust be "-began the
minister.

"1My teef,» wailed Bro'vnie, who had taken
a vigorous bite.
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"1What dloes it mean 1 " George asked, as
the c)thers bit cautiously intc, their pi;es.

"Look, fathier !" slîouted Ned, -%vlio liad
scroped the filling out of his crust, Ilihere is
1silver dollar."

Mrs. Stevens lîurried te the pantry and
roturned îvith - as niany pies as shc ceuld
carry.

Thiey were aIl quickly scarclîed and each
yeleov heart contained a silver coin.

"1Nowv George can gc back te school, " Mrs.
Stevens said, tîte tears cerning into lier eyes.

III wonder -%vlio did it'l" Mr. Stevpns
quericd tlîouglitfully.

They soon discovered, foir that afternoon
Auntie Chiase carne puffing up te the parsen-
ago door, lier round face beaining witlî good
nature.

III did it," she replied in answver te their
questions. "I1 kaow as hew you was con-
siderable pushed ;vitli George in school and
ail, and I said, how can 1 get money eut o'
rièh folk as stingy Bîlis and several more?
An I said te, myseif, jes' fix it sonie 1mw% as
they'll think they're doing sometliin smiart.
Se 1 cunjured a bit an' thought o' this."

-sel.

NOTHING BUT LEAVES.

BY REV. A. J. JARRELL.

<Preached In Trinity Churcli, Savannah, Georgia,
January 3rd, 189.)

TEXT.-g"And seeing a fig tree afar off
havingy leaves, lie came, if happily lie might
find anything thereen; and when lie carne
te, it, lie found nothing, but leaves; for the
time of figi was net Vet." Mark xi. 13.

Leaves are a great blessing te, trees and
te, men. A tree Nvithout leaves is a tree
without, life. Strip it of its leaves, and yen
nced net leave it, cither brandi or trunk,
or root. Leaves are the lungs of the tree.
The roots feed on the soi], and the leaves
feed on the atmosphere. Take care hewv
yen top your trees and lop their branches.
When spring tirne cornes and the warrn sun
wakes thern te life, they 'will need ail tîxe
lungs they can comnmaad. If stripped of
their branches they cannot reproduce their
lunn.s, and thousands smother and die.
Leaves are a great blessing te trees.

But they are a greater blessing te men.
They feed and fatten on gases that wouid
be death te mon if net taken up. Mon and
leaves are made for each otlîer-each taking
Up what the other threws eut. Malaria
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nover steals upon Our homes Ikhe an invad-in g arî-ny, until the cruel tr'e lins fellezi the
forest. ftlony an arrow by day lias been
quenchied in a leaf; inany a terror by îîiglit
lias been sto)pped by a leaf ; the pestilence
that wvalketlî iii darkness liaits at tie forest,
and the dlestru.ction tliat, îasteth at niooxi-
day is vanquislieci îhen it gets ainoug the
trees.

Th le distastrous floods tlîat sveep over our
land are due flrst Df aIl, te the wide-spreacl
destruction of our forests; necs to defeetive
systerns of farrning. Great iloeds aud greaý
thouglits are as closely related as Il vilful
'vaste an~d woeful Nvanit." Relief freni both,
iii part at least, is fownd in treps. The
IlForestry Cornrnissi,n" cornes noue too
soon.

V.'od(inaii spare that trcc,
T iimclî not a. single bougi."

God made that oak. It is barbar(.tis to,
eut it do'vn without cause. Abraham
pitched bis tent, under an oak. Elijali laid
down under a Juniper tree. Zacehieus
climbed into a Sycamore tree. "Anid on
either side of the river was there the tree of
life which bore twelve manner :Df fruits, and
yielded hier fruit every month; and tiho
beaves of the tree -%vere for the henii)g of thne
nations." Leaves are a great blessing to,
trees and to men.

But of ail things, a fruit tree, witî "no-
thing but leaves," is niost worthless and out
of place-no matter where it stands. The
ax-e and the flc.mes corne in quick succession;
and they ought, IlOut it down, why cum-
bereth it the grounîd ?»

BARRENNESS NOT CONFINED TO TREES.

Woeuld to God such folly wvere confined to
trees. But, alas ! There are men by the
thousands-born to intelligence and nobility
-made only a littie lower than the angels,
-vits an inalienable birtliright te immor-
taiity- created te be kings and princes in
the kingdem of God-men, wlio feed and
fatten on the bounty of God and yet produce-
"nothino' but leaves."

TRE MAN 0F GOOD WISIIES.

First, among these cornes the man of good
wvishes. le is always wishingr souaetiiing;
and his wishes are ail good. Rie wishes the
wvorld te be better; hie wishes everybody
was better; hie even wishes Iiuinself better.
And lie is henest. Balaaan was net more so,
when hie wished he miglit die the death of
the riglîteous, and that his last end miglit be,
like his.

James and John were net more se, when.
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they wislied they mi-lit sit, one on the riglit,
the other on the loft of thîe Master whien le
carne bu Ris kingdorn ; but tlîey wvere -%vill-
ing to pay the price, and obtained tlîeir
places-botiî on the riglit baud of the throne
of God. The good 'vishier 'vas one s0 eagyer
to, kiiowv the cost of eternal life tlîat lie carne
running tlirougli the publie streets and kneit
at tlhe Saviour's feet, begg«ing to be toid;
but -%vhen lie learned tîhe price, lie 'vent
away sorrowf ul, sorro ving most of ail that
saivation -%vas not cheaper. It 'ves one of
these very men the Saviour folio-'wed beyond
tue conflues of the wvorId and toid us Hie is
stili wishing' there; Iland in liell lie lif ted
up lus eyes being in torments,» and ;vislîed
lie hiad been a botter man; wvislied lie had
one more chance to hear thme Gospel; wislied
hie liad one drop of wvater te cool luis tongue;
wislied Lazarus wouid go and warn his five
brothren; wvislied that not one of thern wouid
,evor corne to that place of torment. Poor
Dives ! ie is wisliing yet. Buthlisw'ishies
.bave always been, Ilnotuing but leaves."

TRE MAN 0F GOOD RESOLUTIONS.

iNext cornes the man of good resoiutions,

4' The day glides swiftly o'cr bis head,
'Made up of -" goond intentions and rcsolutioýns.

H1e always did butend to do bettor, and lie
aiways willibnteud to. Hie resolves every
day and every year, tlîat lie wviI1 be a ChiriF.-
tian, yer, ecd day and oacli year find him
great beagues farther away frorn God. IBut
thbs dees not stop the current of his resolu-
tions. That streain neyer stops. Like Ton-
nysou's brook it sings:

"Mca ray corne and men rnay go,
B3ut I go on forever."

There are certain seasons wvhe-n it ovor-
-lbows all its banks. There is always a flood
in timie of sbckness and death. A prominent
mian in no men cbty of Georgia said to, me:
-11Mr. Jarrell, I wisli you -%vouid pray for my
'vife and chuld; ask your churdli te, pray for
them ; they are ut the point of death.
Assure your hriethren that if God wvill only
spare them, I 'viii serve imi ail the days of
niy lufe.-" Througyh thue geoduess of God tue
,vife and clîild 'vere restorcd to bealth, and
lie soon \vaEr weil of lus rcsolution.. 'Jhley
were Ilnothing but leaves." Tlie morning
after the earthquake, twve mon rusliud up to
nie aund gave nue their bauds toserve God f roin
that moment. I lived ini that city six
rnontlhs loiger, but never bocard anotiier
word fromi eitiuer one on the subjoot. Rip

kle nuustered ail the courage lie

had and made a most heroie. resolution to,
quit drinking. H1e wvas so elated to find lie
had that mucli wvillpower loft that lie wvent
on a bigr druuk for joy.

Pity Cthere wvas ever more tlîan one Rip
Van Winkle! Jacob S- 'vas a friend of
mine. I met liimi on the. street at nine
o'clock iu the morning and said: IWlîy
don't you corne wvitl nie to a botter world '1'»
'10, Mr. Jarreli, I amn resolved to, go with
you sometirne but not no-wY. Thiat night hie
ivas braineci with a hatchet. Let ne man
say 1 arn crying down good resolutions.
They are good things-as good as leaves.
They are Ilniothing but leaves."

THE DIAN 0P GOOD nEGINNINGS.

Above and beyorid either of these is the
man of go od begrinnings. He J>as actually
started. The trutli is lie lias doue a great
deal of starting. If it -%vere not for the faot
that thore is obliged to be as many stops as
starts, lie would long ago have been high up
on the wvay to heaven. As ià is lie is at the
very foot of the IluHi Dificulty." I shook
hands with him. -%vlen I lef t A-, six
years ago. HIe made a crood start when I
wvent tiiere; lie had doue the samne with
e'very preachier before me, and wvas repeating
the experimnt withi ny successor wvhen I
left. His race 'vas mun îvith me mn six
rnonths in spite of ail I could do, or say, or
pray. Stili I was glad hie made the start-
hope hoe wil1 keep oni naking thern; perhaps
lie xviii die soinetime wvhie lie is on the
mnove.

IlRemember Lot's 'vife 1 A noble be-
ginning, was liers-just as noble as righteous
Lot's. She Nvent clean out of lier house
(drawn by an angel's hand>, beyond the
gates of the doomed city-far over the plain
-but slie neyer reached a place of safety.

No king ever ascended a tlirone under
more auspicious circumstances than Saul,
the son of Kisli ; none ever had a more igno-
inious dowvnfall. "lPliable rau 'veli until

hoe piunged into the Siough of Despond;> and
rlie ranjust as well af terward,- buti-i the oppo-
site direction. The saddest thing in the
Church, through ail the ages, has beenl the
'Vooking back » of multitudes who, lîad put

their Il hands te, the pioungh?.' The hirst great
slîock I ever feit te, xy sente of religious
propriety lasted like a chili for days and
weeks. I 'vas only eleven years old. I saw
a mature mnan join the Ohurc-I sawv him
baptized in a crcek. And in one montli I
hc-ard him swearing, like a Turk. That %vas
lus firzt and last start. Ris next move 'vas
feet forernost, with tlîree nien on eitiîer side.
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In the palace at Venice is a long lino of
magnificent portraits. They are the princely
ruiers of that famous city for generations.
But one of these spaces is ernpty-the sern-
blance of a black curtain falls over the place
where the face oughit to shinie. One of the
rulers was convicted of treason and behieaded.
The mourning void perpetuates lis sharne.
0f the exnpty portraits that would hang in
the Halls of Gilory-If sucli rementces 'vere
permitted there? "N.othing but leaves."

A LEAF UNKNOWN TO BOTANISTS BUT FAMILIAR
TO PASTORtS.

A singular face rises Up before mue as 1
close these sketches, yet I have seen it iu
every congregation I have served. 1 cani
best describe the man by quoting lis lang-
u agce: "lAil men mnay know that when 1 do
become a Christian 1 mean to serve God
-with ail my might. I amn not goiug tobe
like the Christians I see arouiýd me." No,
hie is not going to be like thetu. Would
ho were like tbe least of thern that are Chris-
tians at ail. .But hie wvill nover '-et that
close to God. H1e wvill stay where hoe is
until the scene closes- -avowing to the last
what a paragon hoe intonds to be wvhen once
lic makos up his mimd to the task. I have
scen many sudh during my paàtorate, but
nover one have 1 known te bocorno a Chris-
tia-n.-Guide to foliness.

RANSOMED-N OT RUINED.

The first time I preached iu London after
my conversion, I found it very cold and
bard. There -%vas no hearty response, or
"lAmen," sucli as I wvas accustomed to hear
iu Cornwall. On the whole, the sermon to
me wias liko a discouragring battie: and 1 was
not sorry 'wheu it wvas over.

Iu the vestry the. Vicar said that lie
thouglit 1 wvas very excitable, and that bis
quiet people bad been too mucli agitated.

1 was rather surpriscd at this, for I
tbougbt they were very far from excited.
E:owever, I may bave been maistaken. While
-we werc talkiug, tbcre camne a loùid knock at
the door. Tbc Vicar said, IlCome in;" and
a gentleman entered in a great stato of per-
turbation. He was cxcecdingly excited, and
said, "lOh, sir, do help me. What shall I
do?"'

IlThere," said the Vicar, "ldid I not tell

O0h, sir," interrupted
amn sure you ean belp, me.
distress about my seul for

tIc strangpr, "I
1 ba;ve been in

over tîree weeks.

I have been tenipted more than once te
shoot myseif, andi to.niglit 1 have ýeen think-
iug of drowning myseîf in the river."

IlSit dowvn, my friend,' I said, Illet me
understand your trouble. WVhat is it ail
about?"»

Ife answered, I 1vas awakcned undor a,
sermon frorn the text, 'Ohloose you thiis day
wvhom ye wvil1 serve.' I 'vas nîuch alariiied
at, -%vhat I hecard, for I feit I hiad not bee-1
serving God, or even trying to do so. I
have been serving the wvorld; and, 'vhat is
-worse, I amn so tangled up in iV that, I cannot
get froe. Thoere is nothing but ruin before
me, if I give up the world ; and perdition,
if I do noV. It lias nearly driven mne mad !»

I said, I do noV thinik that God dosiros
to muin ;ou, or anyone elso. His dosire and
will is to do you good, botu in Vhis wvorld
and the noxt. Hec caros for yon and yours
far more than you care for yourselvos. You
lad botter trust Hum."

"lBut suppose I trust Hum, and Hie takos
awvay evcr.ything 1 possess. Why, I should
be a ruiued man!"

I replied, "lBut on the other band, suppose
you keep ail your possessions, and go on as
you are. 'What wviil becomo of you thon ?"

"lOh, 1 knew ail about that too. That is
thc very thing wvhich distracts me. 1V ivili
just drive me out of my mnd."

I continued, IlDavid said, 'Lot me fail
into the hand of God, and noV into the hand
of mani' (sec 2 ýSam. 24: 14). Ruin or no
ruin, if I were you, I wvould -ive niyself up
to God."

"Then, again," lie said, "lyou sec I arn
such a sinner. I[ bave been sinning against
liglit and knowlealge." >

I answered, "lDid you hear that hymu 've
wore singring in eliurch just now?"

"lWhat, that hast bymn do you mean,
There is a fountain lllled with blood?"

IlYes," I replied, Ilthat onie."
"«Why, yes," lie said, IlI ba;ve known that

hyrnn ever since I was a cbild. I have been
vfell taugîlt, so that my sin is ail the greater,
you sce."

"«My dear man, you do not know that,
hymn yet. It doos noV say that sinners
plungred beneath the Thames, but sinners
plunged beneatb the blood, hose ail their
guilty Stains."

"The dying thief was a bad man," I went
on to say, "and yet lus sins wez:e pardonod
tbrou gb that blood; and there may you,
thougli vile as lie, wash all your sins away.
I advise you to go to this fountain, eost whiat
iV may. Thore you may geV rid of your
sins, and bocome God's child. Thon be sure

I.
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île will lcnowv howv to provide both for you
and yours."

I neyer thoughit of the meaning of that
hlyrn," lie said, with some surprise.

IlGod lias, awakened and shown you wvhat
a sirmer you are, on purpose that you rnay
corne to IHini for forgiveness. Corne njow,
everythiing is ready. The dying thief bie-
lieved. Whiy iliay not you'"

Af ter a~ littie more persuasion this troubled
mani fell upon his knees and beggred of Goci
to forgive hirn. 11e plea-,ded wvithi a loud
voice, to the evident astonishment of the
Vicar and bis churcobNvarden. Seeing tbat I
was in no way alarrned, tliey remained; I
suppose to witness whlat îvould happen next !
There was only one tliing to happen. I
urged the man on to pray, and wlien bis
prayer was deep and earnest enough, 1 as-
sured Iilmi of God's answer. I said, IlGod
would not offer pardon to, a sinner such as
you, and thien refuse you whvlen you coine.
Tliank Rimx."

lie hiad not turaed in that direction long,
before the dear inan's sotil ivas set at liberty,
and lie hegan to rejoice and praise God. Hie
rose from biis knees, and came forîvard to
shake banda -,viti nie, and no doubt would
have turned to the Vicar and churchîvarden
to do the samne; but they biad fled, leaving
us to lind our way out of the church as best
we could.

bast in wvonder, love and praise, rny f riend
looked at me, and said, II do not mind now
wvhat happens to me; 1 cain trust God, and
I will. Lord, help me.>'

I assured him that IlGod does not show us
our fauîts to ruini us, but to save and set us
free. Quietly trust Hum. Do not put your
hand to anything that you see is wvrong, or
tixat is against, your conscience. Rather hose
the benQfit, which might accrue trom such
an action ; it wvill be no real benefit to
you.)

Hie went away a chancd mi~n, atpeace
-%vith God, and determined to follow tIxb
Lord, corne what inight. After this, when-
ever hie heard of niy being in London, hie
found me out, and lus testimony was, IlThe
Lord is good. I arn not a ruined man; but
happy and prosperous. My business is
ciuanged, a-ad my wife is happy too. It is a
blessed thing to, be on the Lord's side."

Some ten years after this man's conversion
I wvas t1elling his story to iflustrate a point
in my address, and remarked, tluat I hiad not
seen my friend lately, wlien a voice cried out
frorn the audience, "II amn here ail right,
thank God."

This voice startledl some timil people, but

added wveight and confirmation to the sub-
ject 1 'vas urging.

\Ve should neyer give way to despair, for
that is unbelief ini 'a do.ugerous forr, u
whien ive corne to our extremxity turn to the
Lord. Our extremity is is opportunity.
Hie that believeth is not confounded. The
blood of Jeans is certain in its pardoning
efficacy. The dying( thief Nvas forgiven wvhile
that blood ivas stili * varmi and iIowvingl.
Multitudes of persons have been forgiven
since, and multitudes more wvi1l lie, through
the sanie. It is true, as the poet says, that
blood

"Shall neyer lose its powver,
Till ail the ransomed Church of C4od
Be saved to sin no more."

-iev. Wirn. Haslarn, .iIA.

LING CHING TING.-THE CON.-
VERT1ÈD OITJM.SMIOKER.

BY REV. S. L. BALDWIN, D.D.

In 1863, as the Rev. S. b. Binkley -%vas
prcaching one day in the Mission Chapel at
A.to, in the southern suhurbs of the great
city of Fooohowv, China, a man about forty
years of age, seeing the chapel doors open,
strayed in out of curiosity, and took a seat
with the congregation. He liatened with
grreat attention to the preacbing; and, at
the close of the service, wvhen ail the rest of
the audience bad gone out, lie made his -%vay
up to the altar, and sald to, the niaaionary,
-"Did youn say tbat Jesus (I neyer heard of
Hlm before: I don't knoîv who hie is); but
did you say that lie can save me fromn ail my
sins '1" "l«Yes; " replied Mr. B., "1that la juqst
wvhat. I said." "lBut,>' the Chinaman re-
sponded, "you didn't know me wvhen you
said that; y ou didn't know that I bave been
a gambler and a sorceyer for many years;
you didn't know that I have been a licen-
tioua man; you didr't know that I have
been an opinm-amoker for twenty years, and
every one kuo-ws that auy mani wlio has
smoked opium for that length of time cati
neyer be cuéed of the habit. If you hiad
known ail this, you wouldu't bave said that
Jesus cati Save me ftom ail nmy slia%-voulcl
you ? " IlYe ; " replied the missionary, I
would bave said just wvhat I did; and I tell
you inow that Jeans caui save you from. ail
your sina."

The poor, sinful Chinamail Nvas bewildered.
It seemed to himi impossible of belief. Yet
there was a charmi about the very idea of a
Savibur, Nvlîo could, deliver hlm £romi ail his
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sins. He wvent awvay in deep tlîought. The
next day lie suult~ Mr. Binkley at his resi-
dence, to talk wvith him about this %% onderful
Saviour; and day after day, for rnany days,
hie came, exarnining the proofs of Chris-
tianity, and bringing lis objections to be
solv8d by the iînissionary. But one day lie
came to the missionary's study wvith a radi-
ant countenance, exclainiing as lie entered:
IlI know it! I know it! I know that Jesus
can save nie from. my sin; for Ho lias done

Ho had a great battie to overconme his
habit of opium smoking, but seekirig hielp
from bis new-found Saviour, lie soon con-
quered, and said, "11 don't want to smokze
opium any more; 1 don't wvant to do any of
the evil things 1 have been doing; but 1
wvant to go a-id tell the people of H-ok-cheliang'
that Jeaus can save themn f rom their sins."
Wlien bis friends heard of his purpose, they
tried to dissuade him, saying 'a"lDon't go
dowvn there ; the people areý fightincI there ail
the time; they will soon take your lîead off,
and that will stop your preaching. If you
will preach the «'foreign doctrine,' stay here
at Foochow and preach it where you wvill
be safe." But lie replied, <' No; I must go
to Hok-chiang. The people there need the
gospel, and they are my people. I came
from there, and 1 must go and toit them
about Jesus.-"

There -was no time, for a collere course, or
for theologîcal training. Ho wvent out wvith
the Word of God ini bis hand, and the ex-
perience of bis Saviour's love in his heart.
His simple message to the people everywhere
-was, "lJesus can save you froin all your sins;
I know% it, for lie lias saved me from mine?"
Ho suffered mucli persecu tion-stoned in one
place, pelted with mud in another, beaten in
anotlier, lie pressed on wvith indomitable
energy, proclaiming' everywlîere bis simple
message of salvation. Many listened to lus
earnest words, and became followvers of
Christ.

Af ter a time lie was cauglit by bis onomies
in the city of Hok-chiaîîg, and brouglit be-
fore the district magistrate, with false
charges against lîim, and false wvitnesses to
testify to them ; and the too-willing heathen
magistrate sentenced him to ie beaten Nvith
two thousand stripes. This cruel sentence
was executed 'with the bamboo upon the
bare back of the victim.

I well remember the day when lie 'vas
brouglit to our Mission premises, apparently
alnost dead. I well remember the sorrow-
ful countenance of our good Scotch physi-
cian, as lie came out of the room, &fter ex-

amining bis patient, and said, "I don't think
we can save lîin. I never sawv such terrible
injuries fromi beating. The iteslî on his back
is like quivcring, jelly. But wo wviIl dIo our
best to save liiîn." I renienîber how 1
thlouglit over sonie of the conifortiing words
of Jesus, as I made My way toward the
roonu, that 1 miglit try to coinfort miy bruther
ini lis great distress; and I rcineiiibcr, too,
the. smiilo wvitli whichlieh gî'eeted nie, and
howv lie, speaking first, before I hiad a chanîce
to say anything, said: "'Teaclier, tIiis pooî'
body is in great pain just now; but my in-
sido heart lias great peace. Jesus is witli
me ; and I think perbaps hoe will take nie to
heaven, and I will ho glad to go." And tiien
I could seo tlîe old firo flasluing agyain in lus
oyes, as wvith effort hoe raised liiself a little
fromn bis lied, and said, "lBut if I get up
froîn this, you'Il let me go back to ok-
ciiiang, won't you?"

.He 'vas in a precarious condition for sonue
time, but scon began to nîend; and before
the mnissionaries tlîought lie ouglut to leave
the promises, hoe was off again to Hok-chiang,
preaclîing to the very mon who lîad perse-
secuted him, and with sucu effect tluat sonue
of them wvere converted, and .became. mem-
bers of our clîurch in that city.

Ho continued to preach with mucli onergy
and success for a period of fourteen yoars.

He ws craixed by Bishop IKingsley, in
1869. Soon after hewas appointed to Teng-
tiong, in 1876, llnding himself very il], hoe
went to bis native island of Lam-yit, hioping
to improve in the sea breezes, and under the
care of plîysicians tliere. But wvhen, after
some weeks, they told hini that bis case ivas
hopeless, and that lie could not livo many
'%veeks, ho said: Then 1 must go back to
my station. I only canme here in liope of
getting wvell, so as to do longer service; but
if I cannot, thon I want to, go wvhere my
'.vork is, and die at my post" So, n i
feebleness, hoe made bis way back to Teng-
tiong; and when lie could no longer stand
to preach, ho sat down, gathered thue Chris-
tians close around him, and talked to tlîem
of the love oi Jesus, and bis powver to save
f£rom sin.

On Saturday eveninc, May 19, 187, holli
sang two verses of the "lt aturday Eveningr
-Hymn," beginning,

« «To-niglit ail worldly tluings we chear away;
To-morrow, keep holy the Sabbath day. I

Finding luimself unable in bis wveakness to
sing more, lie slowly repeated the last linos:

"Resting on Jesus, my heart has no fear;
1 shail reach heaven, my evidenco is clear."

M.
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Casting a look of tender affectiot upon
his fa-iuly ai-d tue Christian bretlîren wvlio
were present, lie g" ve, theni bis parting bless-
ing, and in a few moments, peacefully
breathied lus life away, leaving lîundreds of
converts to Chirist, and aînong thein a score
of native preachers, brouglit into the clîurch
throughi bis labors.

M~r. Bildey 'vas obliged to returu to the
Unuited States, by the. illness of lus wife, be.
fore hoe had been two year.i un China. 1
remnember liow the tears flowied down his
face, as I stood with hii on the deck of the
steamer wvlich wias to bear hm-i away, and lie
said, I cani't bear to go home, when I
liaven't yet been able to, do anything for
Jesus hiere." But in leadiiîg this one man
to Christ, our dear brother was lionoredl of
God in doing a work wvhic1i wil go on in
increasing po-%ve.r wvlile the -%vorld lasts.

Our last reports show over seven hundred
inbers, over five hiundred probationers,
and over fifteeni lundred adbierents in the
IIok-chiiang' district. Does it not pay to
preacli the, Gospel to the Chiinesel-Sel.

FORGOT HIS BROOM.

Years ago there wias a crossing swieeper in
Dlublin, 'vîth bis broom, at the corner; and
his ]uilîest thougrlits wvere te keep the cross-
ing dlean and look for the pence. Oue day
a lawvyer put bis hand on bis shoulder and
said to Mîinm

IlMy good fellow, do you k-now% that yen
are lîeir to a fortune of ten tluousand pounds
a year ?»

"Do you mean it?'" lie said.
"I do," lie said, IlI have just received the

information. 1 arn sure tlîat you are the man."
The ian wvas convînced; lie left bis cor-

ner, lie walked away, lie forgot lis brooun,
and lie made haste to seek his inheritauîce.
Like the wvoman of Saniaria, wlio Il lf t lier
water-pot " by Jacob's wvell and liastened to
the city te proclairn the presence of the

Mesaiwhi slue bad seen, se this poor
man, fllled witli strange thouglits of wvealth
and plenty, forsook bis labors and forgot bis
'broom.

But are tliere not mnany who tal- of thueir
title te a lieavenly ai-d eternal lieritage wvho
yet hold fast the broom aîid ding te aIl tlîe
cares aud trilles and follies of this vretclied
-world ? O n-an of eartlî, look up 1 God bias
provided some better tlîiug for mortals tban
worldly gain or wvorldly good. Drop your
inuck-race, forget your broom, and seek an
eternal lieritage, a never-fading crown.

SNATOHED FROM A LIVING
DEATH-.

"Do take me, lady, do take me wvit1î you.
I want to leave this bad life, and be a Chiris-
tian !" These touclîing words were iuttered
by a high-caste Ilindoo girl wlin we liad
found wiitlî a poor Mahiommedan family, ini
the heart of the native city of Allahiabad,
India. Mrs. Dennis Osborne had called at
the mission house, and asked me to go -vith
lier in searcli of this girl, about wliom she
had heard. We liad found the place, and
had entered the low door of the niud Ixut,
and were sitting in the court yard under the
shade of a banyan trçe, and liad been listen-
ing to the sad story of the poor girl. fier
stately bearing, erct form and beautîful
face, contrasted greatly with the dismal sur-
roundings. Shie told us lier namne was Tes-
sudar. Slie was the second wife of an uncle
of the king of Benares. lier husband was
wealtliy, and, being a gentl,-man of rank,
tliey lived in greatespiendor, as is the eus-
tom in the East. Tie first -%ife wvas much
older, and, being childless, became much at-
tached to the littie girl-wife hier liusband
liad brought in to slîare their home, being
about twelve, years of age. On a grand re-
ligious festival, a trusty servant of the fatuily
was asked to take Jessudar to hathe in the
Ganges river.

Decked with elaborate and expensive
jewels, slie started witi bier attendant, in
great glee, liaving no idea of the doom wvhich
a-waited lier. ]3efore they reached the banks
of thie river the servant betrayed hier into
the hands of a wîcked wvoman, who led lier
awvay, and sold hier to one engaged in the
traffie. She wvas soon stripped of her beau-
tiful clothing, and rich jewels, and thrust
into a room where other young girls awaited.
the same fate. She wvas, in a few days,
bought bv a wvicked wretch of a man, and
carried liundreds of miles away froin lier
home into a life of shame and suffering.
1-er tale of horror and cruelty, endured
after lier purchase, can not be vritten; but
as she revealed it to us our hearts ached
witlîin us, and our cheeks burned with in-
dignation, w hich, in turn, Nvere laved -with
tears of sympathy for the poor wronged girl
before us. She then turned to us, and asked.
us to save lier.

Mrs. Osborne felt unable to take lier into
lier family, and we told lier she wiould have
to wait until we could arrange for lier.
Then, turningr to me, she feli at my feet and
bega-, pleadiiîg to go witli me.

"Jessudar," I said, I will corne again for
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you." "No," slie replied, "1when tlîis
wvicked man hiears you have beeîî here, lie
-will bide me whiere you can neyer fid me,
and I will neyer see your face again. Do
take me wvîtl you now." I felt God had
placed lier in my hands, and I must take
lier, althougli I liad only nîy sleeping room
I could cail my own. This I shared with
lier until I could find a place *of safety for
lier.

Soon spies were ail about me. I knew it
not. The day permission came, I lef t on the
evening train to take hier to the girls' school,
Lucknow. I drove to the railway station
in a closed conveyance. As I threw open
the carrnage, and ;vas about to step out at
the depot, I -was met by a mob, led by a
Mohanimedan man, wlîo hiad been bribed to
recapture Jessudar. They 'vere determined
to take lier from me, but I c1.ung to lier,
until, in a few% moments,. Brother Dennis
Osborne appeared on the scene, called the
police, and tie mob soon dispersed. In
-company wvith this kind frîend and bis wife,
I entered the station, purcbased miy ticket,
.and bidding them good-nigit, boarded the
train with nîy reseued girl -with me. As -%ve
slowly moved aiong the platform, a tail
figure sprang forward, and, thrusting his
,hand through the window, grasped the girl
by the arm, and would have draggyed lier
out, had I not laid hold of lier, and held on
until the motive power of the train had s0
increased as to compel the man to let go.

It was, the Mohiammedan leéader of the mob
agyain. How I thanked God for deliverance.
And how very near tlîe Saviour was during
the long hours of that lonely nîglit. As the
sun rose next nlorning I came into Lucknow.
lIow welcome was the siglit of our mission
home and sehool. This, liowever, was not
the end of the struggle. The superinten-
dent of police, an Enci',Iish gentleman, took
up the case in our behalf, and prosecuted
.Jessudar's former captor, who -%vas soon
arrested, and a niost disagreeable court case
-ensued, which, thougli so unpleasant, un-
covered much hidden wickedness, and three
of the principal perpetrators of tlîe awvful
traffie were brouglît, to justice. Jessudar's
husband liad spent several hundred rupees
in searching for lier; but, failing to find lier,
thougît slie had been murdered and cast
into some wvell. As Jessudar appeared in
court, lier mother's screams, as suie recog-
nized lier lest chuld, pierced every heart.
When the case had ended, and the judge
had pronounced sentence, lie then asked wbo
would take charge of Jessudar until sue
ýshou1d become of ,aige. He turned to lier

husband; 'but he sadly shook his head, say-
ing: "llier caste is broken; she can nover
enter our home again."j ler miotiier, witlî
tearful eyes ond 'tlrobbing heart, gave lier
daugylîter one last look, saying, "lAn outcast
forever! 1 dare n3)t toudi MiY clîild! " The
judge asked again. Brother Osbornîe stepped
forward and spoke for us: "lShe is ours, we
-will take lier."

Slue was soon puaced in tlîat deliglîtful
home and school, the B3areilly orphanage,
wlîere she developed into a faithful student
and an attentive inquirer after tue truth.
She was afterwards briglîtly converted, and
became an earnest Clhristian teadher. 1
remember wvell wben we taughit lier lier flrst
prayer. How dark hier mind seemed, and
how my heart wvent out to Cod for hier soul,
asking IIim to make lier a child of lis, and
that 1 miglit live to know lier to be a beau-
tiful Christian woman. God lias wonder-
fuilly answered prayer. Slie is nowv an
earnest Christian, letting lier liglît, shine
for Jesus among tlîose wvho know Ilim not.
There are liundreds of these little g-irls stolen
f rom tlîeir homes every year, and it is a part
of our mission wvork to save them. But few
realize the grandeur of orphanage work. I
zixn sure ail would want to take part in it if
they did.-Ram's Horn.

CONVERSATIONS WITFi CHRIST.

B3Y G. W. SIBLEY.

If I were asked wliat is the thing wlîich
the devil, the world, and tue fleslî try liard-
est te prevent Christians from getting, I
should reply, conversations with Christ. I
say this from. my own experience, and f rom,
observations of ail the Christians 1 have
ever known. A quiet, unhîurried speaking
to Jesus alone, and hearing is replies, this
is what every Christian needs every day, and
wliat many get only once a month, or more
seldom still, or neyer. It is sO easy to go to
services, and listen to prayers, and to join ln
them. It is so easy to sing to Iiim, or to
pray to B:im wvith others, or to think that
we are doing so because wve feel refreshed
and lielped by it. But wvhat if it should
turn out that it was a mistake of ours to
imagine thiat we were actually .conversing
personally wvitli Hixu at those times, and that
wve wvere only ta!king or singing for other
people and ourseives to hear.

I tremble for people wvlo only pray in
churches, or wvith other Christians present.
Communion services are very blessed heips
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and means of -race, but thèy are not neces-
sarily conversations with Christ, nor is
preaching, or teacliing, or working for 1-um.
You may be a most religious person, busy
ail day long about God's matters; you may
,give tinie, and money, and thouglit, to Hmn,
and yet you mnay neyer converse îvith Hirn.
.And the danger is thiat if -you do not con-
verse alone withi Hini eacli day, you îvifl
certainly get thoroughly wrong altogether,
and that wlien N1e and you mieet you ivili
see ail your work crumble away, and your-
self left naked, suddenly îvaked up to the
fact that you and your Saviour are strangers
to encli other. It will be a horrible surprise
to you that nothing should rernain of ail the
work on îvhich you spent your life, the sol-
emu words, IlWithiout mie ye eau do nothing"
having been*1orgotten by you.

fie tneant that you slîoul have talked to
Hum- continually about everything .you did
and everything you cared about, and sIhould.
have been alîvays conscious of His sympathy,
and overaiglit and îvorking. But instead of
that you talked only to men and wvoren, and
nmade shift with their sympathy and advice
and help. Hie meant you to have told Hum
your anxieties about your son, and fie would
have ended thera; but you only consulted
your firiends and matters got worse. fie
meant you to have askied Rira for light
about that doctrine which you could flot
understand, but you wvent to books to get it
explained, and you became more uncertain
than you were before. fie would have sat-
isfied you. Hie meant you to have confessed
to Hum that secret sin, and Nie would have
forgiven you and cleansed you; but you
coufessed it to, your clergyman or minister,
and it tornients you to this hour. Hie
meaut you to have committed to imi that
painf ul illness, and fie would have been your
physician ; but you trusted your fanmily
doctor only, and got no relief, lUe meant
you to have asked Hiu how mucli xnoney
you -%vere to 'give away ; but you settled that
yqurself, and settled it îvrong. He wvould
have been your counsellor about the pro-
fession you chose, the situation you accepted,
the servant you eng-ged, the books you
read, the friendships you formed, but you
chose other counsellors, or did after your
own choosing, and aIl lias been failure.

May the Holy Spirit strike the scales from
your eyes now, and miay you arise from your
enchantment, and take Christ nowv as your
personal friend and counsellor-Bible 9tan-
dard. _______

lie is true to God who's true to iman.

JESIJS ONLY.

"I've>'tried in vain a thousand îvays
My fears to quel], niy hopes to raise,
But ail 1 need the Bible says

Is Jesus.

"My soul is niglit, my hieart is stili,
I cannot see, .1 cannot feel,
For liglit, for heat, I must appeal

To Jesus.

Hfe died, Hie lives, fie reigus, Hie pleads-
There's love in aIl Bis acts and deeds,
All, ahl a guilty sinner needs

In Jesus.

What thougli the world despise and blame,
ll go in spite of guit and shanie,
ll go toa±im-beoause Ris name

Is Jesus.' -
-Selected.

"GO AND TELL JESXJS."

Some years ago a Christian lady came toý
me in great distress, and said, IlSir, I have
such a burden on my heart. 1 arn engaged
in a boarding sehool ; there are niany pupils
and I know I ouglit to tell thea about the
Saviour's love, but I cannot. It seenis as if
a padlock ivere on my lips; 1 cannot speak
of Christ, and it is a burden on me every
day."

I said, "lDo I understand your case? Yox
love Christ? » 'l Yes."

IlYou want to speak for Humi?" lu-
need I do."

"1You cannot ? "Cannot say a word.»
"And is that aburden to you ?" Indeed

it is."
IlWelI, now," said I Ildo not tell another

soul ou earth what you have told mie, but go-
and tell Jesus. Instead of asking help fromn
man, go and cast the burden upon him. He,
]ives to baptize you with every power you
want. Just go and tell Jesus Nwhat you feel,
and leave the wliole matter Nvith fini."

I saw no more of lier for some weeks, but
the next tiine she came to see me, instead of'
the face looking as if she -%ere weighied dowu
with a burden, it ivas radiant with joy.

I asked lier, " owv is it withi you uow ?»
"lOh,» she said, Il1 did as you told me.

Instead of speaking to man about it, I flung
the burden on, Christ, and it is gone I eau
speak for Rum now. My tongue is unloosed
and I eau praise God.'-Rev. Dr. (Ylenance.
(London).
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